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FAUAClEnBODT POWERS OF
STATES ARE FOOTTB) OUT BY

OF MONTERREY, lOCO, V Id l

PEACE SOCIETY IN ENGLAND

i

Britam Catholics Vote to Keep in Touch
< With U. S. Organization

Prelate s Passing Leaves But Fourteen
of Hierarchy in Native Land

IM S ’ PERSEHION,-OEM

Mexico City.— The Meet Rev. JuaJijcingo„. in 1907 after holding vaLondon. — A proposal that the ities under its stray,. and that no
de
Jesus Herrera y Pina, Archbishop I"o n s charges. He became Archbishop
Catholic Council fo r International other state may la '^ u lly intervene
T U NatioBal Cadiolic Wrffare CoaferMc* Now* Sorrico Sapplio* Th* D o m r CathoUe RogMler o i^ Th* o f Monterrey and one o f the only
Monterrey m 1921.,
Relations here should keep in close fo r their pfoiection. Aoroaautie Now* Sorvico That Como* to ColofaJo. three Archbishops still remaining in
and constant touch m th the Catholic
The statement asserts that war is Rofistor. O v Now*' i* Carriod to U* by Aln»I»ae»—
Archbishop Herrera y Pina was
Association fo r International Peace not intrinsically wrong and therefore
Mexico following the Calles deporti^ last re p o r t^ , in N.C.W.C. News
recently formed in Washington was may sometimes be justified. To be
died June 17 in a hospital in Service d is^ tch es from Mexico, to
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1927.
$2.00 PER YEAR tions,
cordially welcomed at a general justified war must Ije necessary— VOL. XXII. No. 44.
his see city, according to dispatches be In hiding, sought by Calles
iheeting o f the touncil recently. John the only means to obtain a lairful
from Monterrey. He was 61 years agents who ^ s h e d to deport him.
Eppstein, secretary, said the council end. It must have a lawful object,
There can be little doubt that the
old.
and
that
proportionate
to
the
means
would send its l i t ^ t u r e and reports
Intestinal disorder was given u hardships o f flight and hiding to
emjployed.
o f its activities to the association.
the cause o f death, and it <was said which be was subjected were at least
One o f the stated objects is to op
The principal business o f the meet
that His Grace had been in ill health contributory to his death, if not the
pose
the
influence
making
fo
r
war,
as
ing was to adopt a statement o f the
for some time. Funeral servicea are direct cause o f it.
aims and principles o f m e council fo r example the uncontrolled manu
Good Biihop. Daniel M. Gorman expected to be quiet, in view o f the
His -death leaves His Grace o f
f o r insertion in its constitution. The facture and indiscriminate traffic in
of Boise, Idaho, truly died in th* persecution o f tiie religion o f which Guadalajara, who is in hiding, and
statement was drawn up by Father armament^- the inculcation o f ex
harness. When h* want to a hos the Archbishop was an illustrious His Grace o f Oaxaca the only Arch
Joseph Keating, S.J., ediLor o f The treme nationalism in education, and
pital the victim -seemingly of only a representative.
bishops still in Mexico, and reduces
Month, and Father Bede Jarrett, 0 . incitement in the press to suspicion
bad cold, he was ' not considered
Archbishop Herrera y Pina was the total members o f the Hierarchy
P., provindal o f the English Domin and hatred o f other nations.
dangerously ill. He dictated some bom in Valle de Bravo, m the Arch still believed to be in that country to
“ To encourage influences that make
ican p ^ vin ce. Its acceptance was ap
letters the flay before his death and diocese o f Mexico City, in 1866. He fourteen. O f these two are Arch
proved ' subject to the approval o f fo r peace,” the statement declares
on the day that he died he was left studied at the Latin American col bishops, ten are Bishops who are
that the council supports the L e a ^ e
Cardinal Bourne.
alone, to sign them. He had a habit lege in Rome, and, returning to Mex Ordinaries o f Sees, and two are Tit
o f Nations “ as a means o f applying
of taking off his nose glasM* and ico, was made Bishop o f Tulan- ular Bishops.
Fallacies Pointed Oi^t
Christian principles to international
poising them on his thnmb, and he
The council declares that one o f its life.”
was found dead with his glass** on
objects is to dissipate prevalent er
To Call Catholic Film Coagraas
bis thumb, some of the letters signed
rors concerning the true nature,
A series o f resolutions passed at
and some of them unsigned.
rights and powers o f a state in re the meeting dealt with the film in
The city of Boise completely sus
gard ^ other national communities. dustry, the suppression o f evil liter
pended business for the great pastor’s
It points out the following fallacies: ature, and China.
funeral, at which Archbishop Howard
1. That the obligation -of A1 law
Viewing with apprehension “ the in
of
Portland pontificated.
lies in its being physically enforce>’ ternational use o f the cinema fo r
able, and that & e power o f a state purposes contrary to religion," the
Word comes from the East that
Buenos Aires.— Abuses agalhst re (Tatholics who have assembled fo r the
to enforce its will confers o f itself council approved the suggestion o f a
the electioo of Dr.* Horace Percy ligion in Mexico are “ a disgrace to pnrpose o f petitioning justice have
the right to enforce it.
Catholic film congress and instmcted
Silver of Manhattan a* Episcoj)*!
2. That national interests or as its executive committee to secure the
civilization and to the traditions o f been dispersed with clans and fire
arms; priests deserving only o f re
Bishop of Wyoming will giye that de
sumed national or racial superiority aid o f the most competent Catholics
nomination it* first divorce* Bishop. the peoples o f America," the entire spect have been shot down like
may jtistify any breach o f morality in Great Britain fo r the preparation
Bnt any one who axpoct* to *qaeeze Hierarchy bf-the Argentine declares malefactors; old men, and young,
necessary fo r tiieir security or ad o f the congress.
a fat scandal out of tha fact will in 8 Joint Pastoral Letter it baa ad guilty o f no other offense than that
vancement; in other words, that the
It endorsed the view o f the Cath
not racceed, for the divorce occorred dressed to the Hierarchy^ o f Mexico. o f publicly professing their faith in
Rev. Raymond Mullen, S J .
state is above the moral law.
olic Union o f International Studies at
In eloquent and burning terms, the Christ, the King, have been put to
years ago and Dr. Silver has nevar
3. That unjust titles may become Fribourg, Switzerland, that all Cath
Bishops o f this Latin-American conn- death by the firing squads.
.remarried.
valid by prescription, without the ex olics should press fo r the ratification
“ So brazen has been the violation
This is the third time he hsM been try, ten strong, condemn the Calles
press or tacit consent o f those in o f the convention fo r the suppression
elected a Bishop. In 1912, he was persecution as a “ brazen violation o f o f the. most elementary liberty ^ f
jured, i.e., that lapse o f time makes o f indecent publications, and invited
Rev. Charles Hayden, S J .
chosen Cosdjutor Bishop of Kansas, the most elementary liberty o f con conscience, and so great have been
wrong right.' That the state has an the Catholic Confederation to prepare
hut
,the choice was vetoed because of science;” extol the heroic resistance the sufferings o f thousands o f our
absolute right to suppress religious, a report upon resistance to birth re
First Solemn Masses by two Jesuits
tho divorce. Later, he wai> elected o f the, Mexican Catholics as repre brothers, that the people o f the
linguistic and racial culture o f minor striction propaganda.
will be sung in Denver churches this
Coadjutor of Texas; bnt this tima senting a spirit “ which will always Argentine republic can no longer re
Sunday, and on the following Sun
he
declined, rather than face the em- be the fonndation o f the greatness main silent. We, loving liberty with
day another Jesuit will sing his first
barrsesment
of anothar vato. Now, o f the people o f our continent;” and an invincible love, we, professing the
Solemn Mass here. All three were
after a lapse of years, whan hl» is pledge the Mexican Catholics their same Roman Catholic ’^Apostolic
ordained on Wednesday o f thia week
chosen for Wyoming, he has decided constant and complete sympathy Faith, in defense o f which men are so
in the St. Louis Cathedral by Archand prayers.
desperately ^ h tin g in Mexico, there
to accept.
nshop John J. Glennon.
“ It is a stain upon oar America fore, your Bishops, Beloved Sons, re
There
mto
13€
Bishop*
in
the
Prot
la th e r Hayden, son o f Mr. and
and, at the same time, an added glory garding as inadequate the action that
estant Episcopal Chnrch of the United o f the Catholic Faith o f the Meidcan has been taken by us separately, now
Mrs. Charles H. ^ y d e n o f 530 Mil
States. They rule over a group of people that this bloody persecution add to that protest against persecu
waukee ^ e e t , will sing his first
people not very mneh larger tikan continues to be wageu in Mexico, tion which has been heard throngbMass this Sunday morning in St.
Rev. Florence Mahoney, SJ.
Patrick Cardinal Hayes, with the sJd denying to the Bishops even their out the world this new testimony o f
John's church. He will be assisted
of one auxiliary Bishop, hsc uader right, as citizens, to petition even for our admiration and sympathy fo r the
New York.— ^The Forum, maga by his brother. Father William Hay
Washington.— A devotion o f great
school. His brother, Edmund Mullen, him in the New York archdiocese
den,
who
was
ordained
as
a
priest
in
zine
“published
here^^^
is
offering
a
the amendment o f thb constitution. people o f Mexico.”
K
beauty designed to strengthen the
prize o f $100 for tbh best transla the Jesuit order within the past year. is graduate manager o f athletics at alone. Yet they -arieid a great influ
bonds between the Catholics o f the
Regis.
Father
Mullen
is
a
nephew
ence.
Where
do
they
get
it?
For
Father
Charles
is
an
alumnus
o
(
tion into English o f a poem by M.
United States and their unfortunate Paul Claudel, the new French am Regis college, but he never taught o f J. K. Mullen, K.S.G.
one thing, they aiw nsnally well-ednFather Mahoney, also a former cated men; for another, the denom
co-religionists in Mexico has sprung, Jbassor to the United States.
The there as a scholastic. A s a student
up at the National Shrine o f the Im ambassador, asked to select one o f he gained prominence as an athlete. Rerio student, will celebrate his first ination hsc plenty of monayad smd
3e has a-sister who ig a Diacalced Solemn Mass this Sunday in the socially prominent members. Bnt to
maculate Conception. It is a weekly his works fo r the p u rp ose :haa chosen Caimslite n n i^ ,A n o th i^
Gtihttttal.
A fter teaching as a the writer it seems that tha real
■exqnyjtg IttUe^
thW y
to W Wlsat^ J e ^ o f Prague. Monica, Is assfirtant librarian at^tne _______ .c'in' Omaha, hgjpune to Regis source of their power is that they
He le ft
(Tuadalnpe participated in, in spirit, M. Claudel is one o f the leading State capitol. Father Hayden will as professor oP biology.
(Continued on Page 6)
Washington.— Warning the grad accomplishes anything worth while.
by more than 26,000 Catholics in writers o f France. A devout Cath lold a reception in S t John’s school Regia in 1924 to begin his course in
uates that “ everywhere men are Unfortunately, 4istaste fo r work is hall from 8 till 10 o’ dock.
| Theology.
olic,
he
has
devoted
his
pen
much
to
Mexico.
striving to amass wealth through not the least o f the evils encour
Another o f the ordinandi in Wednes
Father Mullen’ s first Mass will be
Catholic themes, and in particular is
It is reliably reported from Mex- a master in the field o f the mysticism sung on July 3 at S t John’s church. day’ s class at St. Sonia<was the Rev.
profitable ‘deals’ rather than through aged in the young by the false stan
Probably not
productive labor,” the Rev. Dr. John dards o f our time.
iqo that the devotion is spreading o f the Catholic Faith. Manuscripts He was at Regis as a student and Paul Sullivan, S J ., who* tausd>t at
Ryan, director o f the Department more than 10 per cent o f you grad
with remarkable speed in that coun in the contest must be submitted be after entering the Society o f Jesus Regis from 1920 to 1924. He will
o f ^ c ia l Action, N.C.W.C., laid uates have expended as pinch as 90
returned there as a scholastic. He celebrate his first- Solemn Mass in
try. Soon, it is said, millions o f fore September 1.
down four principles o f action in his per cent o f your maximum energy
taught fo r three years in the high Chicago on Sunday.
Catholics in that land o f persecution,
All the
The Rev. B. J. Murray, S.J., baccalaureatfi sermon delivered at upon your college tasks.
principal o f Regis high school, has the Catholic University o f America more- imperative is it that you should
unable to have priests at their own
been transferred to Loyola university, here recently. The services were held wholeheartedly accept the gospel o f
famous shrine, will pray simnltaneChicago, according to an announce in the crypt o f the National Shrine work from the outset e f your careers.
•ously vtith the priest who is conduct
“ The third rule is that o f simple
ment made, by the Jesuit Fathers to o f the Immaculate Conception.
ing the service at the shrine in this
day. He will be succeeded by the
“ The supreme rule o f conduct,” living. Sqcrates thanked the gods
(B y N.C.W.C. Department o f
city.
Rev. J. P. Mentag, SJ ., o f Rockhnrst Dr. Ryan said, “ is to strive to know because they had ^ ven him but few
S oci^ Action)
college, Kansas City.
Rev. L. H. the best that is to be known and to wants. Today, as in the d ajs o f the
This special devotion has led to
Washington, D.C.— ^No new dress
Hohman, S.J., has been transferred ove the best that is to be loved. The great Greek thinker, man’ s genuine'
the establishment o f a shrine o f Our
Mass was celebrated fo r the last will be celebrated in the public school to St. John’s college, Toledo, Ohio, lighest that is knowable and lovable wants are few . He needs food, cloth
Lady o f Guadalupe in the National fo r more than a year, and the last
and Fathers Louis O’Connor and C. is God; next in importance come ing, and shelter sufficient for health,
Shrine o f the Immaculate Concep made o f three and one-half yards o f time Sunday in St. Peter's church, at Gunnison.
In commemoration o f the passing Bilgery, both Regis professors, have
tion. The basement o f the National material at 60 cents a yard, no bat Gunnison, one o f the oldest churches
those creatures that He has made to decency and elementary com fort: he
Shiine has been converted into a ver in two years, $20 to $24 a week in the state. It was built in 1881, o f the old edifice. High Mass was also received new appointments. Mr. his own image and likeness. In the does not peed costliness nor elaoorsung last Sunday by Father Gal- P. Kelly, S.J., will go to St. LOuis terms o f tbe catechism, our primary atenera nor wastefulness, in the satis
itable garden spot fo r this pu^cme. grocery bill fo r a family o f seven,
listus, O.F.M., of^Cincinnati, Ohio,' University high school to teach, and
end is to know, love and serve God. faction o f these wants.
’ Walls o f flowers enclose the painting leaving about $7 a vreek fo r all other and has been in constant use ever
who is in Gunnison fo r the summer the following Jesuit scholastics will
“ Many a man postpones or avoids
Fidelity to the tenets and practices
o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe, which expenses out o f a husband’s pay since that time. Ground was broken
attending Western State Teachers ^ to St. Louis university to con
hangs above the altar used by Bishop check which ranges from $27 to $81, this week fo r the new church, which
o f our religion and unwearied perse marriage or sinfnfiy evades family re
college stucL ^g fo r a Master’s de tinue their studies: Messrs. B. Demp
verance in the endeavor to keep sponsibilities because i he cannot a f
Carroll, the first prelate in the-United a section house o f three rooms fur will be erected at a cost o f - $26,000
gree. The MV. Arthur Kerr, pastor sey, F. Hunleth, and P. Kennedy.
God’s commandment are indispens ford an expensive domestic establish
States. Plots o f grass and. flowers nished by the railroad, no milk fo r
and^yill be ready fo r use October 1 o f the parish, presided at the organ
Thb Rev. John- Bergin, S.J., o f able if we would utilize the good in ment in an exclusive neighborhood.
stretch away from , the altar, em the children, nothing saved fo r the o f this year. In the meantime. Mass
and directed the choir at the Mass.
Hot Springs, N. C., will come to onr age and withstand the evil, and The man who has sufficient moral
blazoning the symbols “ IHS” and proverbial rainy day, this was the
testimony
given
by
Mrs.
Minnie
Regis to teach. He is the son o f obtain what little measure o f happi c o u r a ^ to disregard the false and
“ B.V.M.”
John Bergin o f Pueblo. Father F. ness is possible in an existence which artificial standards o f the world as
The services were initiated here in Hamm, wife o f Ehirvey C. Hamm, a
Macke has been transferred here an all-wise Providence designed to regards his dwelling and its location
from S t Louis U. as director o f be a time o f preparation, not a final and who can find an equally rational
o f Guadalupe might go on, despite thiana, Ey., before the Arbitration
and clear-sighted partner in marriage,
board
v(juch
heard
the
testimony
ofmusic.
The following scholastics wil end.
the Calles government’s action de
will inevitably adopt reasonable stan
fw
ed
by
the
Brothlrhood
o
f
Main
also
teach
at
Regis
this
year;
Messrs.
Evil of*Di*testa for Work
priving the famous Mexican shrine
dards in the matters o f food, cloth
tenance o f Way employes in their
E. Courtney, E. Home and G. Shea
o f its priests, inie Rev, Dr. Bernard
“ The second rule that I would ing, social intercourse, and amuse
from St. Louis U., and J. Weidinger
A. McKenna, director o f the Shrine, plea fo r a S-cent-an-hom* increase in
recommend is that o f work, hard ments; and this couple will lead vast
Panon City.— ^The Abbey school plement the main dormitory.
A from the university high school.
personally undertook the conduct o f pay from the Louisyille and Nash
work, unremitting work.
Without ly happier and more nsefnl lives than
ville
railroad.
Other
testimony
sup
fo
r
boys
at
Holy
Cross
abbey,
con
swimming
pool
will
be
excavated
the shrine services which consist of
(Continued on Page 8)
it, not even the most brilliant genius
ported
the
“
low
wage”
and
“
poor
along
the
creek
as
part
o
f
the
rec
ducted
by
the
Benedictine
Fathers,
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament
■and prayers to Our Lady -of Guada conditions” story offered by Mrs. has purchased 160 acres and im reation facilities. Other features will
Hamm.
provements thereon
from
Chris be added later.
lupe at a given hour each week, the
South
Hardscrabble
The camp is designed primarily aa
The witnesses called by the com Keltsch on
year round.
The shrine o f Our
Lady o f Guadalupe is open through-' pany revealed to the Arbitration creek fo r the establishment o f a a recreational resort fo r students o f
out the day as a place o f prayer and board that they represented corpor permanent summer camp. The ranch the school and boyS from outside who
wish to spend a summer vacation in
ations which paid as low as 20 cents has a beautiful setting, divided
meditation.
the creek, a live stream the year Colorado’s Rocky Mountains. Classes
Pit1jburgh.-*-The Rev. Father Leo
Many Mexicans have been among an hour fo r common labor; that they ’round, and nestles between Ugh,
will not be maintained, but arrange J. McIntyre, who completed his the
were non-union and that an arbitrary
the great throng that already has
Springfield, Mass.— At a meeting
wage was fixed by the corporations thickly wooded mountains. It is rit- ments will be made fo r special private ological studies at S t Thomas’ sem
been attracted to the shrine. Mex
here attended by several thousand
uated about five miles south o f Wet- tutoring.
inam this year and who was ordainec
ican nuns, now attached to religious w i^ ou t consideration as to its being more on the main highway to Westmembers o f the Kn Klux Elan from
Preliminary plans are being made in El Faso, Texas, on J u n e 4, cele
houses-«t the Catholic Univeraty o f a living wage.
cliffe, easily accessible from . Canon to accommodate about 1 ^ boys with brated his first Solemn Mass-in the
New York.— A letter just received all parts o f New England, allegiance
Testimony
such
as
this
proves
the
America, often visjt the shrine fo r
City in less than an honr by auto.
in the next two or fm ee years. Church o f -tbe Resurrection, Brook by the superior o f the Catholic For was pledged to Dr. Hiram W. Evans,
prayer and have expressed them utter helplessness o f the working
imperial wizard, and the hatienal or
Plans are now being drawn fo r a Further expansion will be carried on line, in the presence o f hundreds o f
people who are unorganized, who
eign Mission Society o f America ganization in ils proposed f ^ t to
selves as deeply impressed with the
have to live under conditions forced large lodge to be built o f native logs.' as needed. The first enrollment will friends and relatives. Father Mcdevotion.
upon them, who must accept a wage It will contain the d in l^ hall, chapel consist o f fifteen or twenty boys. I n ^ e , a native Pittsborgher, was or (MaryknoU) from Bishop Simon Tsn, defeat GovT A lfred E. Smith o f New
The reports from Mexico are that arbitrarily fixed fo r them by the type and dormitory.
Additional cabins Father Joseph o f the abbey will be dained for the Diocese o f El Paso S.J., shows that the territory o f the York as a candidate fo r the p r ^ the devotion is embraced as soon as o f employer whose main interest is will be used as living quarters to sup in direct c h ^ e .
and has been assigned to S t Patrick’s recently consecrated Chinese Bishops dency in 1928. The pledge also in
it becomes known. Its growth there in making profit fo r himself.
cluded the defeat o f Senator Da-vid
Cathedral in that city.
is not exempt from the ravages o f I, Walsh in his campaign fo r re-elec
is considered particularly impressive
Such testimony points again tb the
Assisting
Father
McIntyre
in
his
the “ Reds.”
Bishop Tsu says, in tion to the senate.
in view o f the handicaps under which necessity fo r the wider adoption o f
first Solemn Mass were the V ery
religion is now practiced in that principles set forth in-Catholic soda'
Fdllowing a denunciation o f the
p a rt:,
Rev. M. A. Hehir, G.S.Sp., LL.D.,
country.
teaching. “ Workman and employer,”
“ As expected, there was a large Pope, the Catholic Hierarchy and
president o f Dnquesne university,
the Catholic CHinrch in general. Im
says Pope Leo, “ should make free
archpriest; the Rev. Vincent J. Rie- gathering at my insttdlation cere
perial Wizard Evans asked those
agreements, and in particular shoulc
land, assistant pastor o f St. Raphael’s mony. Many pagan notables were present who would fight to defeat
freely agree as to wages; nevbrthless,
church, Momingside, deacon; th^ present. They united with my Cath-^ Governor Smith and Senator 'Walah
there is a dictate o f nature more im
Rome.— The case o f the marriage American girl, Duke Charles tried to Rev. Leo F. Watterson, assistant
olic population in praising the wis to raise their hands. A ll raised their
perious and more ancient than any
o
f
Nancy Leishmann, daughter o f a withdraw from the contract because pastor of Holy Cross chnrch. South
hands. A number o f women were
bargain between man and Ihan, that
o f pressure from hia family. Stor Side, subdeacon, and the Rev. dom o f the Holy Father.
in the crowd.
the remuneration must be enough to form er American ambassador to Ger ies which had been circulated involv Michael F. Cnsick, assistant pastor o f
“ Recent news from China may
Gamp Regis at Empire, Colo., will support the wage-earner in reasonable many, and D >ke/ Charles Decroy, ing the character o f members o f the St. Peter’s chnrch. North Side, master have told you o f the hardships the
and frugal com fort I f through lie which obtained considerable public l«ischm ann family, but denied by o f ceremonies. 'The Rev. Francis J. Church is suffering here. My dio
open this Sunday, June 26, when 160
cessity or fear o f a worse evil, the ity in 1926, is again before the Sa Hr. Leischmann, were made the basis Mueller, assistant pastor o f the cese is not an exception. Six o f ifiy
boys from S t Vincent’s and S t
workman accepts harder conditions cred Tribunal o f the Rota, the duke o f opposition to the union. The duke Resurrection church, and the Rev. churches were looted and closed up
C l^ a ’s orphanages will be guests o f
because an employer or contractor once more seeking a declaration o f asked that Mr. Leischman clear him Gerald Schroth, assistant pastor o f by communistic mobs. One o f my
the directors o f the camp fo r a vaca
will give him no better, be is the nullity o f the ufiion.
self o f these acensations before the SS. Peter and Paul’s church, East priests was imprisoned and suffered
tion o f two weeks. The camp is in
victim o f force and injustice.”
Duke Charles !n June, 1925, pe marriage took place. Mr. I/eischmann End, were in the sanctuary.
insults. The authorities are now
charge o f the Rev. John Floyd, S.J.,
In the Pastoral Letter o f the Amer titioned the Rota to declare the mar refused, declaring that his accusers
A very beautiful and appropriate makihg an e ffo rt to suppress these
New York.— ^The Rev. Father Mat
its founder several - years ago.
ican Hierarchy-, attention is calle< riage void, but hia plea was refuaed. were toio fo r beneath him to be con sermon was delivered by the Rev. outbreahi, but my losses are almost
thew, O.M.Cap., and the Rev. Father
Father Floyd has announced that to the fact that “ a living wage in
He now aaks a revision o f that judg sidered. It is then asserted that the James - L
Quinn, pastor o f the irreparable. On account o f the un Cosmos, O.M.Cap., brothers and the
an outing o f two weeks for smaller cludes not merely decent- mainten
m ent
The commission which will father madfT serious threats against Resurrectiqa church.
settled conditions and the lack o f sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Neidboys will be held at the camp, start ance fo r the present, but also
now consider tho case is different
Following the Mass, Father Mc funds, I have not yet been able to hammer o f East Elbhnrst, L. I., cel
ing July 17, and will be followed by reasonable provision for sucb future from that which pronounced the first Duke Charles and his fam ily if the
promise o f marriage were not kept. Intyre was the guest o f honor at a start building my Cathedral and the ebrated their first Solemn High
another session fo r the same class needs as sickness, invalid!^ and old j u d ^ e n t
The duke accordingly contended sumptuous dinner served in the school seminary.”
Masses in the Church o f Our Lady o f
from August 1 to 16. The camp for age.”
Miss Leischmann and Duke Charles that be did not act fr e d y in rantract- ball by the women o f the Resurrec
Bishop Tsn visited tim United Angels here Sunday. It was in this
the larger boys will be held from
The Pastoral Letter also urges the were married in Geneva in October, ing the marriage and, furtnermore, tion parish.
States on his return journey from parlHi that the two young priests
August 15 to 29. A group o f R e ^ labor union as “ necessary in the 1913. Later there was a civil
that he did not give his real but a
Father McIntyre, the son o f Rome to China. He is Vicar Apos attended school
lads, made up o f fourth high stu struggle o f workers fo r fair wages vorce. When the duke brought his
simulated consent.
Dennis and Mary McIntyre, was tolic o f Halman, a mission in KiimgFather Matthew and Father C«edents and college freshmen, have and fair conditions o f employment,” petition ft>r a declaration o f nullity
The Rota, considering this plea in bom in Pittsburgh on the feast o f the su province, to the north o f the mos -were ordained June 8« in S t
chartered the camp fo r the first vrjek and dedares that -workers have the he contended that he did not enter
1 9 ^ , ruled that a sufficient cifee had Assumption, August 15, 1898, 'and Yangtze-Idang river.
There are Mary’s Cathedral, Appleton, Wis.,
in Sej)tember.
right “ to form and maintain the kind the marriage freely bnt was induced not been made out and therefore, in received his education in local parish about 40,000 Chinese Catholics in his by Archbishop Messmer o f Milwau
Information regarding the camp o f organization that is necessary and to wed Hiaa Leischmann by threats Angnst, affirm ed the marriage as schools and at Dnquesne university, territory, and in normal times Haikee. The two brothers have made
may be procured by communicating that w ill be most effectual in secur made by her father,
valid. It is a revision o f this ju d g receiving his A.B. degree from the man should he a missioi^ o f much their classes and theological stndiee
with Father Floyd at Regis college. ing their welfare.”
A fter becoming engaged to the ment that the duke now seeks.
promise.
latter imtitutiou in 1921.
together.

Three Jesuits' to Sing Their
First Solemn Masses m Denver

LISTEIKIN

Argentine Hierarchy Call Mexican
Abuses Disgrace to Civilization

Service at Shrine Poem by Claudel
Links Mexico and Subject of $100
U. S. in Devotion Prize in Contest

Four Life Rules Are Given C. U.
Graduates by Dr. John A. Ryan

Changes Made on
Regis Faculty

Common Laborers One of State’s Oldest Churches
Are Underpaid
Passes; New One for Gunnison

Benedictines Buy 160 Acres as
Permanent Summer Camp for Boys

First Mass of
Father M chf^e Six Churches of K .K X Pledges to
Fight Gov. Smith
Chinese Bishop
Looted by Mobs

i. A

Camp Regis to
' Open on Sunday

Duke Again Seeking Nullity of
Marriage Before Roman Rota

Brothers’ First „
Masses Same Day
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NAPOLEON

W EEKLY CALENDAR
DAYS
S u dajr, June 26.— Sts. John and
Panl, martyrs, were both ofiSeera in
the army nnder Jnlian, the Apostate.
They despised the honors o f the world
and tritmqjbed o v n its threats and
torments. T h ey won the crown o f
martyrdom probably in 862.
Monday, Jane 27.— St. Ladialas,
king, was the son o f Bela, king o f
Hungary. He was born in 1041, and
in 1080, by the importonity o f his
people and against his own inclina
tion, ascended the throne. His life
in ti^e palace was austere, frugal and
abstemloTu; pleasure, vanity and idle
amusements had no place thi
there. He
watched over a strirt u d impartial
administration o f justice, and was
generouff-and merciful to his enemies
and vigorous in defense o f his coun
try and the Church. He had planned
an expedition to recover the Holy
iju id '^ e n he died, July 80, 1095.
Tuesday, June 28.— Bt. Irenaeus,

While still a young man, he held the
clothes o f those who stoned S t
Stephen to death.
He was mirac
ulously converted, and became the
apostle o f the Gentiles, whom he had
been taught to hate. He shed his
blood fo r Christ
Friday, July 1.— S t Gal, Bishop,
was bom at Clermont about the year
489. His fatiier was o f one o f the
first houses o f Auvergne and his
mother a descendant o f the fam ily
o f Vettias Apagatns, the celebrated
Roman, who suffered at Lyons f o r the
WednoMlay, June 29.— S t Peter, faith. Entering H oly Orders, be be
Apostle, was a fisherman and was came Bishop o f A u v e ^ e . He suf
engaged in this occupation when fered inflults and bodily harm with
caUed b y Christ to become His fo l out a murmur. He had the g ift o f
lower. He became the “ rock” upon miracles. He died about 568.
which Christ founded ffis Church on
Saturday, July 2.— ^Tbe Visitation
earth, and ten years after the As o f the ^Blessed Virgin. The Blessed
cension he went to Rome and founded Virgin, told by the angel Gabriel that
his chair. He labored there twenty- she was to be the mother o f the
five years. He was cm cified by order Savior, visited her cousin Elizabeth.
o f Nero, and was buried on the V at Filleeh with the Holy Ghost, Eliza
ican Hill.
beth proclaimed Mary blessed above
Thursday, June 80.— S t Paul was all women.
In reiuy, the Blessed
b op i at Tarsus o f Jewish parents. ! Virgfh pronounced the
Bishop, martyr, was b om about the
year 120. He was a Gmcian, prob
ably a lutive o f Lessor Asia. A pupil
o f S t Polycarp, _Bishop o f Sm^yria,
he refuted heresies by learning the
most absurd conceits o f their pailosopfaers, the better to expose them in
their true lig h t He became Bishop
o f Lyons in 177, and by hie pxeaclw
ing converted virtnaUy the whole
country in a short time. He suffeied martyrdom nnder Emperor
Sevems at Lyons, about the year

202.

'

Emil Ludwig’s “‘Napoleon,”
Napoleon,” a, brilliant book translated
from the German, has focussed the attention o f many Amer
icans on the French Emperor’s career- and started them think
ing again o f the motives behind the Corsican’s attempt to build
up a UiUted States o f Europe under his dsmasty. Ludwig por
trays Napoleon as an intense genius who was pushed by his
own ability and destiny towards the sreat monarchistic at
tempt, a man no more able to control his career than Raphael
.JBy Mary E. Spencer)
Health Education Specialist, N.C.W.
could keep from painting.
_
C. Bureau o f Education
The book gives a careful interpretation o f Napoleon’s
fo r N.C.W.O. News Service
character but lacks scholarship inasmuch as it does not give Written
Marguerite is a woman after my
the source o f any o f the numerous quotations it makes.
own heart. I cannot but stand apart
W e see Napoleon first imbued with the aim of becoming and wonder at the truly admirable New York.— A b thousands looked
and applauded, Efls Eminence
a power in his own somewhat insignificant Italian island; then way in which she has been rearing on
Patrick Cardinal Ebyes, Archbishop
her
two
small
daughters.
And
in
the
wb follow him through his amazing career to the leadership of
they have been ordinary chil o f New York, bestowed his blessing
the great French nation and to the assumption o f royalty, with process
dren babbling over with entbusiaam on CoL Charles A . Lindbergh, worldhis final collapse
and life and fu n . Y et she has famona yonng airman, in rae course
The thing that seems to stand out chiefly in explanation breasted the wifves and eta rents met o f the monster demonstration staged
in his honhr by the citizens o f New
of Napoleon’s downfall was his vain desire to establish a with in the course o f child-reaxing York here reeently.
with more than normal success. T o
dynasty. He tried to make royalty o f his brothers and sisters, take just one example: Lost year I
*T greet you as the first and finest
but, as the old adage declares, you cannot make a silk purse watched this m o th a handle what American hoy o f the day,” said the
out of a sow’s ear. The disloyalty and immorality o f this pack might have proved to be a very ser Cardinal,, looking straight into the
o f the aviator.
of curs form a wretched picture, with Prince Lucien and the ious mental problem with much face
“ God bless you, and God bless your
fortitude
and
an
unexpected
success.
old mother as bright exceptions. Napoleon, treated as an
her older girl, had gone, mother,” added, Hia Eminence in
upstart by the genuine royalty o f Europe, hoped to save his Isabelle,
through the first fo u r grades with benediction.
Colonel Lindbergh thanked him and
family honor by divorcing Josephine and taking an Austrian unusual profideney, always lankigg
graciously.
The two then
princess as wife. But he succeeded only in hastening his de first in her class. It was what her bowed
shook
hands.
parents expected and she customarily
feat by all his dynastic plans.
A t Portal o f Catkodral
up to expectations.
Ludwig is rather plain-spoken about Napoleon’s immoral lived
Shortly before ihe hugh parade
C la h ^ the younger, on the other
ities, which were numerous and disgusting. But is the author hand found sdm ol life a succession reached the com er o f Fifty-fifth
correct in his low estimate o f the unfortunate Josephine? The o f failures.
Witit tte same back sti«et and Fifth avenue, the Cardinal
ground
and
environment
as Isabelle’s, came from his residence through the
beautiful ^ p r e s s is, in the opinion o f many, merely the victim
Cathedral and sat on a specially ar
Claire
was
most
diaaprointing,
of detractors who thought that by belittling her they were ab f M her attitude com d not be and
a c  ranged chair in front o f the center
serving the cause of the Ehnpire.
counted fo r. It all started with ber -door o f the edifice. He was accom
Napoleon is pictured as a man o f hardly any faith, boastful first year in scbooL Through very panied by priesta o f the Cathedral
that he was a Mohammedan in Egypt and a Catholic in Europe. unfortunate drcumstances she tort staff.
A s Colonel Lindbergh reached the
But his great brain refused atheism and in his last illness he mucb school time in the first grade C athedM
, he stepped from his auto
by reason o f one cold a ftw another
received the rites o f the Church, except Communion. He had and then becanse o f one o f-th e ao- mobile and walked toward the edifice,
not been at Communion for forty yeari^ His condition towards called “ children’s diseases.” A s a followed by Mayor Walker and
result she fell beldnd her class and, Grover A . Whalen, chairman o f the
the end was such that he could not receive.
committee.
An awful picture is given o f the fallen clerics who were apparently, seemed dull and d o w i n welcoming
When Cardinal H ^ e s saw the
s u o o l work. The chfld waa aufconspicuous at that time in France. Tall3rrand, once Arch fidently conscious o f her faflure young man coming toward him, he
bishop of Paris, self-laicized and among the most astute states but, to add to the disgrace, laabelle descended to the curb. The flyer
men of the Emperor’s court, flnally'^betrayed Napoleon. His was constantly held up at boma and bowed, then Mayor Walker intro
him to the CardinaL
The
story is one o f the most unsavory in human annals; but his brain at school as a paragon o f all tba duced
virtues and sncceases o f school life. mayor and H r. Whalen paid their
was great enough that he stands forth as an hnmortal figure. All the odds ware against O alia. respects to ^ Eminence.
Crowds Plaasod at Grooting
Other authors tell us that he repented before he dmd;
_
, he While she was not nagged or chided,
cheated men while he lived and the devil at the end. Foucne, there was no mistaking the fa ct that Cardinal Hayes extended his hand,
young Lindbergh shook vigor
also a Napoleon statesman, was likewise a fallen priest, every one resm ^ed her a a a faflure which
ously.
The great throng looking
becanse
she
did
not
measure
up
to
Fesch, Napoleon’s uncle, a priest, who became an anny Isabelle’s standards and accomiuisb- down on the^m te-halred murchman
contractor and lived for a while as a layman, came back to ments. So the first,year wore on, and the- hero o f the hour cheered
the altar when his nephew became powerful and through the and at promotion tima-Claira failed lustily.
Following the bestowal o f the
influence of Napoleon became a Cardinal— ^not a im tty thing to make f t e g n d e — the inevitable blessing,
lla y o r Walker and Mr.
last
straw
which
'starteff
her
mental
to confess, but something to make us thank God lor govern
Whalen escorted the flyer to his car,
problem.
ments such as we have in the Umted Statw, where political
end the procession proceeded.
Faihiro Bogota Foihnro
interference in ecclesiastical appointments is unknown.
To the teacher Claire waa but one
Napoleon’s miserable mistreatment o f the Pope is told by more o f those unhappy children who A IR FLEET FOR
Ludwig, who is no friend o f Catholicism but who M ed to write because o f illneas and absenca be
MISSION W O R K
history as he found it. No mention is made in the book o f the come “ repeatent" T o Marguerite,
Claire was a disappointment— “ Even
startling Divine punishment accorded to the emperor. When if Isabelle had been absent she would
Berlin.— ^The airiflane is _soon to
the Pope excommunicated Napoleon, His Majesty contemptu have made up her work and made the play a prominent i « r t in missionary
ously asked if His Holiness expected the firearms to fall from’’ grade too.” What did the event mean work, according to plans adopted by
Catholic Missionary society here.
the hands o f the French soldiers. The fact is that they did fall to Claire herseUT Her fizst exper the
ience outside the home circle was a The society recently held a conven
from them not long afterwards in the rigorous punishment o f failure. It must be admitted that tion o f Berlin
course o f which
the Russian campaign. Even Protestant historians have been thio was not a very good foundation the Rev. Father Schulte, the first
priest to obtain an air pilot’s lieense
moved with amazement at how heaven seemed to meet the on which to build aelf-confldence.
During the summer Marguerite had in Germany, pleaded fo r the ex
challenge.
done much reading and tiia fall tensive use o f this fast means o f
One o f ,the strongest parts o f the book describes _Na found
her taking a saner view o f tba commnnication in missionary work.
poleon’s last days. Was ever a worse bit o f tyranny committed problem. As a result o f ber th o u ^ t Father Schulte’ s plea met with
than the persecution which this great man underwent at the and deliberation she concluded enthusiastic response. Many o f the
hands o f petty British oflBicialdom.on St. Helena? T^e treat that praising Isabelle and criticising .delegates accompanied him to the
Claire didn’ t help to establish Claire’s Berlin aerodrome o f the Lufthansa,
ment o f the fallen emperor was barbarous, quite in line with assurance.
She would try different where he personally took the wheel
the sometime British treatment o f Irish prisoners— also em tactics. ^ anxious was ^ f o r the and piloted hia co-religionists on a
perors; each man an emperor not because o f the desire to ■access o f her experiment that flight over the city. They then re
crush others'but because the Divine spark of human dignity Claire was withdrawn from school turned to their convention hall and
promptly voted to acquire a fleet o f
burned too fiercely in his heart to suit his 6sptors. Like the and tutored by her mother at homo. airplanes
as rapidly as possible.
In an effort to build the habit o f
Irish, Napoleon bore up bravely in exile.
success n tb e r than that o f failure,
Napoleon is pictured in. the book as a genius who sincerely at first every good effort was noticed SCHOOL MEANS OF
wanted to form a United States o f Europe. One can hardly and, while ^ child was held to her
CURING DRUNKARDS
read Ludwis^s account and retain the belief that the emperor beat accomplishment, too much was
ex p ect^
Above aU, any nnLondon. —^ Archbishop
Goodier,
was merely a conqueror like the old pagan railitari^, who not
favorifl>le comparison with other
ealdng at a meeting here o f the
went out to subjugate simply for the glory o f lording over children was withheld. Gradually, rse Temperance Clerical- com
others. His wars were not without a great semblance o f work well done when commented on mittee, said he once cured a villai
justification. Has the world benefited by his collapse? That en con ran d the child to renewed e f o f drunkenness by gi-ving the inhal
fo rt and the habit o f success waa itants a school. The vUlage was a
is a question.

100 Chinee
Your Clolds Health Lindbergh, Air
Hero, Blessed by
Tots in Play
Cardinal Hayes

slowly established. Needless to say
she is now back in school, Jias made
M ISSIONARY Z E A L A N D H U M AN PRUDENCE
up all lost .time and is occasionally
excelling Isabelle’s records, simply
It is said at times: “ How can we give much thought to because
some one had confidence in
the pagans in distant parts o f the world when, all about us, her and was willing to guide her to
right here at home, there are millions of souls needing our success t h r o n g encouragement.
attention? We would do better by not scattering our efforts Now failttre sometimes is desbahle.
as there is inevitable* loss in spreading them out. Concentra It may be the making o f a
continued failure is diatressii
tion is the motto of the day. Let us first convert our own Bat
and disastrous. It leaves one wii
countrymen before venturing farther afield.” Thus speaks the so-called “ inferiority eomplez.'*
human prudence.
Success, on the other hand, d e ^ o p a
But the Church o f Christ is never guided altogether by the an attitude o f confidence and u m e ,
least, is essential to mental health.
dictates of human prudence. Did the Apostles reason and act at
While it is enential fo r grownups, it
on th& principle? Did not St. Francis Xavier and numerous is a necessity fo r children.
others with him leave for the East precisely when Protestant
Groape « f Lika AUUty
In order to give children in school
ism was threatening to destroy the Church in Europe? How
much of Christian civilization ^ould now be ours if the Church a f a ir chance to succeed they should
be grouped according to their abil
and our forefathers had reasoned as these fearful souls are ity—
at feast roughly— and then pro
reasoning?
vided with tasks which they have a
Is it not a fact that those who manifest the greatest zeal rsaaonable hope o f a cco m p lish ^
for the welfare of apuls in the homeland are also most inter Their efforts in school and at hom<
be commended. A litUe
ested in and generous towards the work of the missions? May should
praise wisely applied works w o n d o s
it not be said that those who oppose missionary actirities in with a ehUd. It ia hard tor the adult
the fields afar are not to that extent more eager to b ^ d up mind to eompreheitd how serious the
child’s problems are to the child and
the Church in their own Country?
b6w heart-breaking faflure and dis
appointment are to him. When ha
700 U . S. AGENTS A T
SENATOR W ALSH ON
puts forth hia best effort let ua do
HOLY NAM E COMM UNION
GEORGETOW N FACULTY our part in adding oar “ well doneT*
The problems considered in this
New York.— Speaking to more
Washington.— Senator David I. article are typical o f the con
than 700 agents o f the United States Walsh o f Massachnsetts has joined cerns o f m e n u hygiene. I f time
customs seridce who are members the faculty o f the School o f Foreign permitted, a whole series might Ito
o f the Holy Name society, ati their Service “o f Georgetown university, is written on it fo r the enlightenment
third annual Communion breakfast was announced recently.
o f parents. All that can ba done
a t the Hotel Pennsylvania, Cardinal
As a faculty m em b^ at George here Se to coll parents’ attention to
Hayes commended them fo r their town, Senator Walsh will lecture next its importanee. It is
goal o f tha
l a r ^ attendance and urged them to fall on “ Practical American Govern mental hygiene movement to produce
continue to develop their sense o f m en t" While he is a graduate o f men and women with habits o f eonaoeial reqx>n8ibillty. Emphasize the Holy ^ o s s college, Senator Walsh centration and resourcefnlneM, who
r i ^ t o f America to be first in evei7- holds the honorary degree Doctor o f ^are masters o f their emotions, not
thiag Ameriean, he said.
Laws from G e o r g ^ w n .
slaves to them; men and women who

iu

small one on the west coast o f the
Bombay presidency. The inhabitants
had no amusements, and i f they
wanted a drink they got it from the
toddy treea^ And they always wanted
it. He promised to lay the fonndation stone o f a school i f there was
less drunkenness during the next six
months. He got the land from the
government and laid the atone. Then
he promised to complete the school
i f the m a jority'of the -inhabitants did
not m t <bunk fo r six months. The
people became sober, and be finished
the school.

T W O BENEDICTINES
SAIL FOR CH IN A
B m ^ . — Two Benedictine monks
from tile abbey o f Saint Andrew at
Lophem-lex-Bruges have just sailed
from Marseilles fo r China. They are
Oom John Joliet and Dom Pins de
Coqneau. The aim o f the Belgian
monastery k the development of
native Benedictine fo n n ^ tio n s in
China. The Church o f China baa
native Bishops. The monks o f Saint
Andrew desire to co-operate with
these Chinese shepherds, to give to
the Church o f China the stabilizing
force that monastic life has been for
the Church in the West.

San Frandsco.— Scores o f China
town’s tiniest boys and girls, dressed
in the eolorfuL costumes o f the
Orient, -participated in an unusual
stage pruduetioB Sunday at S t
Mary’s Chinese school -and aodal
center auditorinm here.
The produetion was a musical play
called “The Gypsy FestivaL" Little
Rafael Chian, called Chinatown’s
prettiest-child, was one o f thh hun
dred youngsters in the play. It was
^ e n under the auspices o f the
Sisters o f S t Joamh.

AUTHOR PRIEST'S DOG
PUTS UP BATTLE WITH
HUNGRY BLACKSNAKE
Orrtanna, Pa.—^ e r y b q d y
who
visita the Old Jesuit Mtasion in
Buchanan valley near here has seen
and knows “ Mr. Bob Fitzaiinmona,”
Father W ill Whalen's lordly little
Boston bolL Because o f his many
battles Bob w e a n sca n all over him
and h p bnt one remaining eye. But
in spite o f his missing optic, that
“ purp” is worth a million d o D m to
hia master. Recently at dusk Father
Whalen chopped up a stewed calf’ s
head and left_Xt under a tree fo r his
dogs to chew ad lib. At midnight
when the priest was working
1il«
latest novel, Im heard a strug^e down
outside his window, and in the moon
light saw a huge blacksnake and Bob
fighting over a bone. The Boston
wonldn't yield to the monster though
R o b weighs only eleven pounds The
priest rushed down only to see the
miake vanishing, and the hatchet
Father Whalen hurled well as he said:
“ I hit'him and I missed him I I hit
him again in the same place and I
missed him!” R i^ it in the middle o f
Bob’s low brow were two small holes
as if made with the prongs o f a fork.
The snake -delivered that blow ere
he tam ed tail and sneaked off. To
day Bob’s head is twice its natural
size and not even his' one eye is 'in
evidence.
But Bob’s as lively as
ever. It takes more than a blacksnake to kill a real Boston bulL

London.— The phurch o f England
authorities are Mriously concerned
about the shortage o f candidates for
ordination and various schemes are
being considered with a view to
remed 5
dng a matter \riiich f o r sev
eral years has grown more serious.
In the ten years, 191*7JI9Y6, the
candidates fo r ordination averaged
306, while daring the yeriod 19071916 the average was 624.
Last
year 863 were ordained, and in 1925
the nnmber waa 871.
The central-board o f finance, which
has had the problem under consider
ation, has' ju st prod u ce! a scheme
o f “ sponsors,” it being considered
that the shortage is due very, largely
to the inability o f candidates to pro
vide means fo r training to the re
quired standard.
The finance board states with em
phasis that the shortage o f candidates
"is not dne to the prospect o f insuf
ficient future pay or little advance
ment in worldly position, fo r there
is abundant evidence o f sacrifice and
devotion.”
In 1925, the report recalls, the
Chorch assembly a rra n n d that any
surplus from ita fund u o n ld be de
voted to assisting suitable candidates
who might be lost fo r financial
reasons.
Bnt unfortunately there
was no
and so the “sponaora” plan has been projected.
Under this scheme, each diocesan
training committee is to be invited
to send in a list o f suitable candidates
to the central advisory conncil o f
training fo r the ministry, as also
headmasters o f pnblic and secondary
schools, the h e a ^ o f colleges at the
univetmties and the p r i n c i i ^ o f the
ological colleges.
When all the lists have been com
pleted, they
require the ammst
o f the AriehbishopB o f Canterbury
and o f York.
.Amonymity will be
preserved, except that the “ sponsor”
win, on request, be placed in touch
with hia candidate.
The Bishop o f London recently
sanctioned a plan under which busi
ness and professional'hien are being
trained at evening classes to be or
dained and to conduct services on
Sunday— a sort o f part-time min
istry.
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EDITOR IS GIVEN
Wa Stand Back o f Our Goods
HO NORARY DEGREE
Brooklyn.— Patrick F.
Scanlan,
managing editor o f The Tablet,
B r o o k l^ ’s Catholic paper, and the
Rev. John H. Dooley, pastor o f
Corpus Cbristi church in Manhattan,
received the honorary degree D octor
o f Laws at the sii^ -n h ith annual
commencement exercises
of
St.
Francis’ college here. The R t Rev.
Thomas E. Molloy, Bishop o f
lyn, presided at the exercises and
joined with Brother Colnmba, O.SJP.,
president o f the college, in conferring
the degrees and diplomas.
Mr.
Scanlan was presented fo r his degreeas an “ eminent interpreter o f Cath
olic thouriit and action, leader o f
men, p a M o t writer and orator,
bright light o f jon m ^ism . . . .”
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LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPAR ATE DEPARTM ENTS
Once A Customer Ahraya A Customer

I 315. 1» W . 29thA va.

P h oM t Gallnp 238 amd 4201

H o r n : 9 to 18; 1 to 5
Phone Main I48T
Residence Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
CHIMNEY
,~~Cltanin§ dk
^
FURNACE L E A N IN G AND
REPAiRiNQ
SH EET METAL WORKS
FURNACE IN8TALUNO ANpQ
REPAIRINQ
TINNERS
FURNACE REPAIRINQ
FURNACES

Soita 722 M aA Binldia,, Mth and CaHfarnia S A

A Thoughtful Father
W ill plan for the wellfare o f his fam
ily.
D I R B C T O R Y

m a flo a n — n . a c *

ONt> T
«a «a la fW te
OinMT fieOM* oiMeA eenfofne m
COMPLETE U»t « / th« Emu b*

Consider the future o f yoiu* loved
ones by creating a Life Insurance
Trust

ALLibiMo/bwbMM. Ntdmtfif,
th U affeed* gm m tm

m h e ttu k m

hm yitgtta
can gat along with each other, with
their supertecs, and with their sub
ordinates; men and women who can
• V seY oa rA B C *
endure ridicule and critldsm , who
will “ carry on” In the face o f
jealoosy and friction, disco
fW 6i/erm«Hsa nM f»tmd in (be
1
raent and faflure, and who will ^
failure the steppingutene to sue
With a d e i ^ t e attention to mental
h n icD «, added to our religious training, this shhuld not be so dUDenk tor
the Catholic home and school.
|

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Seweateonth'^at Lawrence
Member o f Federal Reserve System and Denver Cleeriag Hoaae
A n od a tion

Retourcet Over $11,000,000.00
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First Communion
Formei^ Clatim atet
F T . COLLINS K . OF C. C A R N IV A L T O BE
PUEBLO PARISH’S
HELD JUNE 27
Held at Brookside
PICNIC SUCCESS
Hold Reunion
AN N U AL FROLIC

Canon City.— Sunday, June 12,
Sterling.— ^Tbe parish midsummer
Fort Collins.— ^The K n i^ t s o f Co
Pueblo.— S t Mary's pariah gave
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Eighteen high school graduates its annual frolic at Eiler park on lumbus held their annual picnic in carnival which vras to have been held was First Communion day fo r a num
were feted by the Junior soi^lity at Sunday evening. The committee in the Pondie canon on Sunday, June last week, bat which was postponed ber o f children o f St. Anthony's
an elaborate dinner given m their cluurge le ft nothing undone to make 19. The location fo r the event was bemuse o f inclement weather, will church at Brookside. „jrh is class was
I t ' was- about twenty-five be held at Riverside park on Monday, instructed and rec6Tvefl First Com
honor in the high school and com- this frolic surpass any previous one. ideaL
munion from the Rt. Rev. Cyprian
mnnity building last Tixnrsday 'eve The progress which S t Mary’s church miles up the river at Hills gulch, a June 27.
The Altar and Rosary society met Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot o f Holy Cross
ning. -T h e dinner was the greatest has made in the last few y e a n is a beautiful gem o f scenery snrronnded
Dwtinctivo Service
social success in the history o f the great credit to the committees in by hills, with the rapids whirling by on Thursday afternoon a.t the home abbey. The following were members
and the park affording p l^ t y o f o f Mrs. C. L. Bowman. Mrs. C. A, o f the class: Mary Coloralli, Annie
sodality. It proved to be a genuine charge.
Moschetti, Ehnna Constantine, Lonise
ilui. John B e r ^ , who has j n ^ r e - shelter with its profu^on o f treea.^ ^Callendar assisted the hostess.
reunion, as many members o f the
gradnating classes met fo r the ftrat turned from visiting her eon, Finher There was a good attendance, which
Miss Betty Mathews, who has been Ferrio, Evylian Possetto, VencelUa
time since they received their grade John B ergi^ S.J., itf North (^rolina, would have been better had the spending the past six months at her Madonna, Catherine Madonna, RosDecorating Co.
school certifica te at SL Francis’ four was taken ill on her return home and weather been more settled. Every home in Eagle Grove, Iowa, hM re lian Fellar Lena Perna, Margaret
one enjoyed the day's outing very turned to Sterling and is assisting Moschetti, Rena Parigie, Joe Tisone,
years ago. The follow ing were the was taken to St. Mary's hospital.
324 East Colfax
Mrs. J. A. Black has returned from much. The amusements w w » well
gnests
o
f
honor:
From
the
Cathedral
ith the work in the law o ffice o f Joe Merlino, John DeLauro, John
Mein 8267
high school, Veronica O’ Sullivan, Denver, where she attended a retreat patronized. Messrs. Hale, ChUopy
unson and Jones during the ab Moschetti, John L i p ;^ John SantaFrances Dibb, Mildred Harrington, fo r ladies given at Loretto Heights. and Miller bad c h ^ e o f the r e fr e ^ - sence o f Miss Mayetta Toohey. Mira rilli, Bennie Moschetti, Benflle DeFather Ford o f St. Thomas’ sem ment and soft drinks stand, an^vdid Toohey left Thursday f o r SI. Louis, Rito, Nick Perna, Nick Moschetti,
Madeline Dale, Catherine Reardon,
inary
will be in Pueblo fo r about a very brisk business. Their appeak where she will take a six-weeks James Moschetti, Tony Parigie, Leuis
Kathrim Howes and Mary Virginia
Noonan; St. Joseph's, Easel Davis, two weeks, collecting money on the were irresistible and their service course in the progressive series Rocci, V ictor Roman, Thomas Fontecwas much appreciated. H. Davis at
Marie Stillhammer, Dorothy Carr, Seminary Crnaade.
method o f teaching music at Wash chio, Dominic' Bosco, Louis Bosco,
Pasqual
DeVitis,
Tony
Deoririo,
Sister Rose Cyril visited with her the wheel had a very popular attrac ington universi:^.
Marie Alvey, Joan' Hebert and Flor
Mathew Moschetti, Pete TrobutSeo.
ence Crowley; St. Mary’s, Milne Mc arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Callahan, tion and his boxes o f candy proved
Mrs.
William
Truitt
and
Mrs.
John
Mira Marion Pease was a visitor in
Manus; Sacred Heart, Ed:^h Roberts; efore proceeding to Creij^iton uni a great drawing card, l^ n is Or Barton were hostesses at a very de
leans was at home witJi the skill test
Salida last. Sunday.
South, Isabel Carson, Emily Sharpe versity, where she wOl attrad school.
lightful
bridge
party
on
Friday
after
Sister Anastasia visited her par o f knocking out the nigger dolls, noon at the home o f Mrs. Trnitt.
aqd Alice Healy.
B rief character
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Esser motored
which proved very remunerative.
sketches on the graduates, read by ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell,
Mrs. £ . J. Olson and d a n ^ te r o f to Buena Vista last Sunday to visit
Mr.
Byron
was”
active
with
the
the pupils from St. Francis de Sales’ fo r a few days, before going east
Fremont, Nebraska, are visiting at 'the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack
high school and responded to by the fo r further studies in advanced rings' and Eugene Lamb controlled friends in Sterling. Mrs. Olson is a Cogan and famfly.
the horse shoe tournament. Mrs. J.
music.
graduates, praved interesting. The
form er resident o f Sterling, ha-ving
P. E. Crawford, chief clerk o f the
Mrs. F. Nanghton and Mira Mar^ E. Walker and Theodore W etrler moved from" here about seveh years penitentiary, and Thomas Horrigan
night was looked npon as one o f tri
operated
the
coffee^
department
to
umph because o f the number o f Aberton will leave shortly fo r Cali
were basinera visitors last week at
the general satlrfaction o f alL There; ago.
honors won by members o f the sodal forn ia fo r ah extended tarip. They
Misses Louise and Doris Mentgen Castle Rock and Denver.
were
several
other
items
o
f
enter
return to Pnehlo early in Sep
ity. Veronica O'Sullivan and Prances
Mira Loretta Jansen, who had her
tainment, including races fo r boys, left Sunday fo r Denver, where Doris
Dibb were honored with scholarships tember.
will enter Barnes Business college ^tonsils removed last Monday, is on
girls
and
men,
^
w
cb
resulted
as
Miss Nellie Forbes was taken ill
by the Cathedral high, Hazel Davis,
HELEN W A LSH
follow s: Race fo r boys and girls un and Louise will attend the summer the road to recovery.
by St. Joseph’s, and Emily Sharpe last week and had to be removed to
Miss Teresa Ap,: ratio o f Brook
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
der six, 1st, Robert Emmanuel; 2nd, course o f the progressive series
by South.
A lice Carroll, another St. Mary’ s hospital.
method o f teaching music.
side left Tuesday o f last week fo r
Donald
Scheller;
3rd,
Ernest
Parson208 16th STREET
Mrs. Mullahy and Mira Alice Mulmember o f the sodality who was un
M. A . Coughlin o f Denver spent Greeley where she -will attend school
eaux. Race fo r boys and girk, 7 to
able to be present a t.A e dinner, was lahy, who have been visiting in Kan 12: 1st, Fred Michaud; 2nd, Donald, a few days in Sterling last week in daring the summer months.
Phone Y ork 8199
,
valedictorian f o r her class at Mt. sas, returned home this week.
interest o f business.
J. Xeo Sterling was a bnainess
Miss Mary Johnston, fo r several Redd; 3rd, Maurice EnunanueL Race
CLARKSON C ASH , CARRY S t Scholastica’s, Canon City. The
visitor in Pueblo last Tuesday.
fo
r
boys,
13
to
17:
1st,
Paul
Kranra;
boj^ o f the parish had also won years associated with the Telephone 2nd, Eden- Campan; 3rd, Thomas PASTOR SUES FOUR MEN
Robert Garrett has accepted a po
Corn-Fed Meets Oar Specialty
their share o f honors, Charles Butler company, resigned recently and is Fitzgerald. Race fo r (mis, 13 to 17:
W H O SLANDER HIM sition at the Strathmore hotel during
..Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
now
associated
with
The
Pueblo
Starand Joseph Alff having captured
the vacation months.
1st, Evelyn Bishop; 2nd, Marie Egan;
scholarships at Cathedral high, and Journal.
Miss Virginia Jansen, student
W. J. UcCahe, Prop.
3rd,
Margaret
Krause.
Fifth
race:
Dayton.— Charging malicious in nurse at S t Mary’s hospital in
Joseph Neary spent several days
Corner E. 17th Ave. and Clarkson S t John Spillane, Jr., a t. South. The
(Boys
took
off
boots
and
put
them
on
sodality dinner was prepared and visiting with friends and college again at half way. This race a f tent to injure him in his work as Pnehlo, spent a few days last week
pastor o f the Holy Cross (Lithuanian) visiting at the home o f her pwents,
served by the mothers and i n t e r e s t chums in Denver last week.
Mira Emma Fear and Mira Mary forded great amusement), 1st, Fred church, and his standing in the com Mr. and Mrs. 'JV. B. Jansen o f Lincpln
ladies under the direction o f Mrs. L.
BYRNE
Michaud;
2nd,
Cecil
Brackler;
3rd,
Bessler, mother o f the prefect, Louise King, 1927 graduates from St. Pat George Michaud. Wheelbarrow race munity, the Rev. Vincent Slavinas Park.
rick's high school, have enrolled in
has brought suit fo r $25,000 dam
ELECTRICAL CO. Bessler.
Dr. and Mrs. Schmitt and family
fo r men: 1st, Wenzel and Redd; 2nd,
Father Donnelly was called to St, Mary’ s hospital training school Russell and Michaud; 3rd, Emmanuel ages against Joseph Ambrose, G. J. and Mr. and Mrs. Sturm left last
Contractors and Engineers
Mayetta, Kansas, Sunday night by the fo r nurses.
and Falk. Three-legged race fo r Zubreck, Joseph Douglas, Simon week fo r Ruedi and Glenwoqd
Thomas Bartley, a- young at
Rasa okas and Joseph Kawalanckas, Springs where they spent the week
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures death o f John Donnelly, the last snrmen: 1st, Michaud and W illox; 2nd,
viving brother o f his father. The torney, is general chairman o f a Russell and Falk; 3rd, Emmanuel members o f the congregation. The end visiting and fishing.
York 1414
965 Madise
plaintiff charges that on various
The local Knights o f Columbus
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo. funeral occurred Tuesday and Father committee on new members and re and Monheiaer.
occasions the defendants falsely held a meeting at St. Michael’s hall
Donnelly will return in the latter part instatements fo r the local Knights o f
On Tuesday, June 14, the Ladies’ charged him with converting to his Sunday evening.
Columbus.
the week.
*
Hasamaer Bros., Inc. o fThe
Aid was entertained by Mrs. Bogard, own use fnnds o f the Church.
hours o f Masses on Sunday will
T. J. Mclnerney o f Denver spent
Mrs. Willox, Mrs. Lacy, Mrs. Parsonbe advanced a half-hour beginning M ARYKN OLL PRIEST IS
The Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, a few days in Canon City l|ist week
Powertne Gas
this Sunday. Masses daring the sum
APPOINTED B Y POPE eaux and Mrs. Moder at the school Archbishop o f Cincinnf^ti, filed a pe renewing acquaintances.
hall. There was a large attendance tition in common pleas court against
and
mer will be on the half-hour from
Anthony Roth, from S t Benedict’s,
and the entertainment was en ^ e n e d the same defendants recently, seek Kansas, will report early in Sep
Rome.—
The
Rev.
John
J.
Consi5:80
till
10:80.
Power Lab. Motor 03s
A reception o f promoters into the dme, o f the Catholic Foreig;n Mission by an address by Mrs. P. J. McHugh, ing to"restrain them from collecting tember to the Abbey school in Canon
Wholasala Only
League o f the Sacred Heart will be Society o f America (M aryknoll), has who described experiences at the or distributing any o f the congrega City, to assume the duties o f head
held in the church this Friday eve been appointed by Pope I ^ s to serve Knights o f Columbus convention at tion funds.
coach.
ning.
The promoters will be pre on the directorial body o f the Pon Denver. A fter the business meeting,
The annual St. Anthony's celebra
PllOtl«
sented with badges and diplomas at tifical Mission-Ethnology mnsenm, delightful refreshments were served. FAM OUS CHOIR T O
tion was held at Brookside Sunday.
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD this time.
•Ihe Rockvale boys’ band o f fiftylately established in the Lateran Father La Jeunesse gave a practical
TOUR UNITED STATES
V
Holy Hour will be observed Friday palace. This museum has as its aim talk on appreciation o f the ladies’
seven pieces furnished the music for
> W e . have only the choicest brands.
evening from 7 :80 to 8 :80.
the day’s sports, which included a
to continue in a permanent form the work.
It'p a y s to know the difference.
San Francisco.— Americans will baseball game between the Knights
The feast o f the Sacred Heart will work o f the 1925 Vatican Mission
Groceries, Meats, Fmita, Vegatablaa
The members o f the parish were
be celebrated Saturday. Masses will exposition.
Father Gohsidine went shocked to hear o f the death o f Mis, have the opportunity o f hearing in o f Columbus and Rockvale. ^ e
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
be at 6, 7 and 8 o’ clock. The 8 to Rome in the autumn o f 1924, In Giddings, -who was a very active the coming autumn the famous Poly score was 12 to 4 in Rockvale’s favor.
Franklin 804
Franklin 806 o’ clock Mass will be a High Mass.
Mrs. Floyd Jones and daughter,
charge o f the Maryknoll contribution worker. The end came raUier sud phonic choir o f Florence, which is
Confessions will be heard Friday to the exposition.
He acted sub denly as she had been out Saturday leaving Italy in September to tour Lucile, were in Pueblo a few days
evening.
Novena leaflets fo r the sequently in the capacity o f an
evening and died Sunday morning. the United States, it has been an last week where Lpcile underwent a
RED STAR FUEL CO.
nounced by Prank W. Healy o f San minor operation.
feast were furnished by the league. ficial exposition guide.
if
T-|m ladies o f the Altar society I^ n c is c o , who will manage the tour.
The special intention recommended
Francis Morrissey o f Florence, who
COAL
were entertained at the home o f Mrs. Besides appearing in & e leading has been on an interesting trip to
was vocations in the parisL
FOUR SIGNIFICANT
W hodruff, 402 W . Lanrel, on Friday,
PEON S AURORA 118
o f the United States, the choir Seattle, will return home by way o f
Miss Kathryn McLaughlin, a mem
GERM AN A N N IV ERSARIES June 17. The assisting hostesses cities
also will tour Canada and Australia. Glacier and Yellowstone National
ber o f the Dramatic club, is attend
9729 East Colfax Ava.
were: Mesdames Jackson, Riddell The Horentine choir is composed o f parks.
ing the Elitch gardens school o f the
Cologne.— Germany has seen the
and Hyslop. A bou t forty ladies at sixty voices, recruited at Florence,
. * ^ e Make Warm Friends"
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doherty have
theater.
observance o f fou r signiricant anni
The wedding o f Miss Agnes versaries in the last few weeks. They tended. A pleasant afternoon was the birthplace o f Dante.
purchased a home in Canon City and
Schreiner and Fred Kurtz took place were the 100th annivenary o f the enjoyed with games o f bridge and
will m o v e . their family here from
NOTED PROFESSOR DEAD
at St. Francis de Salw’ church Wed founding o f the Diocese o f n e ib n i^ , 600, after which refreshments were
Trinidad.
nesday morning, June 15,. with Rev. the 96th birthday o f Father Desid- served.
Philadelphia.— ^The Rev. Francis
iOT
J. J. Donnelly oS9ciating. The bride, erius Lenz, O.S.B., o f Beuron in
The Spaniah-American church cel P. SiegfriM , professor o f philosophy SOCIAL APOSTOLATE
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M Bavaria, the 50th aniversary o f Leo, ebrated the solemnity o f the feast o f at St, Charles Borromeo seminary,
OPENS N EW BUILDING
PLUMBING AND
Schramer, wore a pink georgette the Catholic weekly published by the Corpus Christ! on Sunday with a Overbrook, and a noted author, lec
dress, with a large hat to match. She Boniface Union o f Paderborn, and very imposing procenion.
There turer and theologian, died at MiserI
H EATIN G
Jerusalem.—;The Opera Cardinal
carried Ophelia roses. Her sister, the 700th anniversary o f the mount were several altars erected around icordia hospital here last week. Ha
Pkone Sontk 1679 1076 S. Gaylerd Miss Sarah Schreiner, the brides ed procession at Gymnich, near Co the church grounds, which lent an air was 76 jruars old and had been at the Ferrari (Cardinal Ferrari W ork) o f
the Company o f S t Paul, which fo r
maid, wore a bine crepe dress with, logne.
point o f death fo r two months.
o f beauty to the ceramonies.
fou r years now has been building
a
large
h
a
t
She
c
a
r
r
i^
pink
KillarBARNUM SHOE & D R Y
a splendid Catholic apostolate o f so
ney roses. Albert Kurtz, brother o f
GOODS STORE
cial work in the Holy '
the groom, was best man. A fter the
opened its new building here with an
Carries a Fnll Line o f Shoes and wedding, breakfast was served at' the
impressive "W eek in Honor o f Our
Dry Gods fo r the whole family. home o f the bride’s parents. Covers
Lady.”
In the new structure, this
School Snppliea
were laid fo r twenty-six guests.
pious society, o f Italiax origin, un
Tables
and
rooms
were
prettily
dec
~JO H N SPRINGER
doubtedly will expand in a gratify
orated in pink and blije. The bride
3417-19 W . 7th Arm. Phone So. 7743 and groom le ft iuuuedmtely on their
ing manner its work, which already
compasses two schools, an athletic
honeymoon trip, after which they
club, a library, a traveling bureau,
will make their home in Denver.
boys’ groups and even a women’s
Showers were given in honor o f the
NO COST
auxiliary.
bride by the Young Ladies’ sodality,
Far m u to eaO
E v e l^ Clocker and Mrs. Reiter. Mira
L A Y APOSTOLATE IN
Mary Schreiner, sister o f the bride,
lag am*
entertained in honor o f the bridal
FRANCE IS SUCCESS
MAIN 1S40
party.
15TH AND WELTON STS.
Sunday is the regular Communion
Paris.— ^At the meeting o f the
day fo r the jnnior sodalities and all
Catholic union fo r social study there
the children o f the parish.
were re p o r t^ the appreciable results
Mrs. Halter is enjoying a visit from
obtained this year by the groups o f
her brother, Chas. E. Sheppard, o f
lay lectureres who, in the dioceses o f
Portland, Ore., and her nephew,
Poitiers and Dijon, began a campaign
Franklyn Sheppard.
The former,
to instruct and evangelize villages
accompanied by his nephew. Jack
where Gbristian beliefs 'seemed more
^ Ik E M C H N B y n J H E
Halter, spent four days at Casper,
or less abandoned. In view o f the
W yo.
success o f their apostolate, it was
l^■)^ ' 46 1 5 . A kahakob St
' Mira'Nell Egan, sister o f 'Dios. J.
D b n v a n - . .^ ^ COLOAAOO
decided to recommend the extensioa
Egan, and her two companions on
o f this crusade against the it e r a n c e
the trip, the Misses Mary McNamara
o f the times, as much from a relig
and Nell Nolan, left fo r their home
ious
from an historical, social
M A N U F A C T U R .E R .S
at Bethlehem, Pa., last Wectaesday
and
moral
point o f view.
OF
evening after a delightful visit here.

G. C.Olinger

- ? '■ ' p

B R A C O N IE R

m m

Printing

C H U R C H £• L O D G E
F U R N IT U R E
w
BANK.

O F F IC E

STORE

F IX T U R E S

Lowest Prices Consistent
with High Class Work

Couple Observe
54th Anniversary

Durango.— ^Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Campion celebrated their fifty-fourth
wedding anniversary last Thursday.
w
They were married at Topeka, Kans.
The Rosary and Altar society held
F r a n k K i r c h H(x>
its regular monthly meeting last
Thursday afternoon. The hostesses
were the Mesdai^es P. F. Cummins,
Dan Cammias and Joseph Brice.
Father Theodosis o f Lnmherton
was a visitor at St. Colnmba’s rectory
LET THE REGISTER DO TOUR the past week. Father Benedict, who
is ^ s o stationed at Lumberton, is
JOB P R b rriN O .
now visiting in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Mary Dwyer and son, Joseph,
arrived Friday from San Francisco
and will spend some time in Durango.
They made the trip by afito.
Miss Helen Harrington has been
released from Mercy hospital, where
she recently submitted to a minor
operation. Her mother, Mrs. Matt
York 6610
Harrinrtonr-came down from Silverton to be with her.
Mrs. Fred McCourt entered Mercy
hospital the past week and under
Friday, June 24
went an operation.
W. C. Rogers has returned to Den
William Boyd and Elinor Fair
ver after visiting here fo r about two
weeks.
Miss Mary Quinn haa -gone to
•THE YANKEE CLIPPER”
Greeley where she will attend the
summer term at the State Teachers
college.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
The family o f Jim T oniey has ar
Jnne 26, 26 and 27
rived to join Mr. Torney, who has
been here fo r #ome time.
Richard Dix and Mary Brian in
Mr. and Mrs. James Belcher and
family are recent additions to S t
"KNOCKOUT R E IL L Y ’
Columba’s parish.

D ealw in

Gloria Swanson in
' "T H E LOVE OF 9U N YA "
(-J f

ni

FATHER SMYTH IN ERIN
Word received from the Rev.^
Richard Smyth, chaplain n f Mercy
hospital, Denver, indicates that he
had a delightful v o ^ g e to Ireland,
I where he is now visiting in the Coun
ty Dublin.

•

0 (H m , 3493 West 32 b 4 Avaatie
PhoM . Gallop 4687

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY
0 . C. Beckmann, Ph.0.
Prracrlptlon Drinfftats
C olfax mm4 Colorado BtvA
Fro* DaUaary

- Phono Y ork 9471

FRANK a

PERRY

Of tiM C atiM M P «W i

Expert W atch Repairing
S w Im W atdhor, Clocks, D iaaw ede,
W atciw s, Jowohry

Pormarlr WHh WalUisni Wsteh C«. aaStS.
M. Howard 'Wat^ Oo.

kUM cM ANNBLDG. PHONE MAIN 7*TS
428 I8TH ST.

PUB SERVICE
STATION
20th and CurtU Sts.
Sunoco Gas, Sunoco Oil, Penzali
Free Cank Case S e ^ e e

fiba—'hi Lubrication

A ll Day Parking, 15c
Champa 9878--R
Y o im fo r Service
H. B. EOU
F. J. Laonacd'

Drake Service Station
Federal at 25th A ve.

Tire Repairs and Car Greasing
Our Specialty^
FERRIN
Moves
' and
Stores
Every
thing
M . 7719
W atch for*

Thompsim’s
Yellow Wagons
For a Full Line o f Bakery Goods,
.o r Phone Us fo r Service.
We Specialize in All Kinds o f
Party Bolls

Thompson's Quality Bakery
679 Mihraalraa . St.
PhoDa York 5699-W

CAN AD IAN
EMPLOYMENT
AG EN CY
Hal* and Vamala Haip Sant >Ta>7 whaia wbaa B. X yara U AdTaaaad.
Tbs OUaat and Most Btfablt AsanU
for Botoi Hatp in tba Waat
MAIN 4SS ^ __ ^
ISae LARIMEB
Batab. 18««

H n. J. WbHa.,Pr«v.

’ M ILLER ^ BARBER A N D
B EAU TY SHOP
Ckampa 9388-J
3827 Walnut Str—t
PERMANENT W AVING MACHINE
Hair Dyeing and All Beauty Work
A t Reasonable Prieea
Good W ork la Oar Aiatia

ALPINE DRUG CO.
Liceaaad PrMcriptioB Store
Pbeae York 4 « )

33rd and WilUoma
TH E
DENVER H AIRCU T SHOP
Hair Gut._JUk
Marcelling 78«
Retracing 28c
4330 East Colfax Ave.
Taylor and D en vn

ASH TON
CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Cara and Trucks
Piieno Arveda 232

Arvada, Cda.

THE MILES A DRYER PRINTING CO.
Ov«r 20 Year* of Satia^ctory Servioa

Careful Consideration Given Every Job Regardless
o f size.

p/yaaio-c NT

Tnes., Wednesday and Thnrs.,
Jane 28, 29 and 30

h e s s

Flower*, Plants and NtnrserF
Stock
•

chr*Mthuto

L

’t

W ALSH -FLO RIST

S

■> -

a g b

The Oldeet Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Catholic W ort
Established 1908'

1936-38 Lawrenoe St.

Phones: C h w p a 8082, 8083

LEATH ER H ALF SOLES
Regular $1.00 Quality

^SPECIALIZING IN

Envelopes (Business and Collection), Letterheads,

Put on in 1 0 Minutes.^
Loop Shoe Repair Shop
H. G. FELD, Prap.

Loop Market, 18tk and Lav

CJhurch Collection Lists, Programs, Report Cards, An
nouncements, Invitations, Business Cards, Bill Heads,
etc.

Murphy-Mahoney
M otor Co.
Always a large a ^ r t ment o f gu a ra n teed
used cars on hand,
which may be bought
on the easy G.M.A.C.
terms.
i

Telephones: Golhip 964

Golhq> 4200

'

2933 W est Lake PUee

ilVv
'
■y'r ,

PAG E FOUR
B«eb«ixiag, BcdUbc , BtbnlUiiiff, bU m Icm
B*tt«ri«t. BUrtiilir, IxaiUon, Badlo. U tktiiif

TH E COLUM BINE SHOPPE

H IG H LAN D B ATTE R Y A N D
SERVICE STATION

G ift Novelties, Notions.
McCall Patterns, Etc.

Ph«M GaUnp 20SS.
2420 Feartowtb St.
AothortMd PbtUddphIa S«rTie« SUtloa

Phone Y ork 4581

Coortcoai TrMtne^t, Prompt Serrloo, SBtls>
faction Eoarantacd; Work CaUtd For and
Dslivored Frao.
Goo. Steward

2424 East Sbctk Avaaaa

A L L -D A Y ADORING
Pope Phu XI
TH IS SA T U R D A Y
ExtokCrusade
for Its Piety

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT

B n a tr Coltar* <m Um « u y pajmtnt
plan. Wk«ra aotnal ahop ttathoda nr* q m A
Abnndsae* of pmetle* on Ut* aoddn. Ex
port Inatmetton, Uetnr**, danpnntntiona
and exaainationn. \ Ev«ry practical opomtor
cnarantc*d a poaitnn or a abop *qaipp*d on
the oMr pnnnanta. fioo eatalocn*.

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
There will be Exposition o f
Blessed Sacrament aU day Saturday,
the feast o f tfaetSacred H eart
cause o f the round 6f duties the day
o f the week is probably less conven
ient, but if one has the good taste to
appreciate and to enjdy an hour o f
adoration, he wiU find that he can
arrange '^ e time. The desire' alone
is necessary. Not many have reg
istered as a guard o f honor this
tim e; therefore, the more devoted
wiU spend not one bnt several hours
in the church. Upon each member of
the congregation rests a real respons
ibility o f making the day beautiful
fo r our Lord and memorable in the
parish. A t 7 :45 in the evening, there
will be a reception o f promoters,
consecration o f the parish to the
Sacred Heart, sermon and Solemn
Benediction.
Fathep^ EBggins has
secured a number o i pictures o f the'
Sacred Heart with the A ct o f Conse
cration on the reverse side, which
may be obtained tr<m a promoter or
from the rectory. Promoters are re
quested to meet in the church
Friday night after Benediction.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
'O ur quatitr of Shoo Rcpairlne dimbloa the life
of a pair of shoe* and mean, real economy ■.
and comfort. Beaaonable prices.
IStS CnrtU St.
Cbaaipa SSOI

MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17tk Sl

Macaluso Broa

J. V. Molar. Managgr

QUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Rome.— His Holiness, Pope Pins
X I, recently received the repre
BROTHERS
sentatives o f the Young Women's
TH E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
.Catholic Circle o f Rome, abont 800
a PHARM ACY
OJRAO. A. eaBLLBM
in number, accompanied by their,
^ __________
president, Signorina Pignalosa, Mon0 . W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
signor Pa^hini, and a num ber o f
^ C K S O N OPTICAL CO.
PhoM
Chanipa
9241-9242
.
parish priests o f Rome, after they
Thirty-fifth and Walaet
OMm Tela;
s Chzmpa 928
TM 14th a t
3301 Larimer
Daovar, OotweAs
had spent a day o f social organiza
Rssidaaca
« Msfa 4266
^CMINE
tion at the Hospice o f S t Maitha.
The pilgrims assembled in tfie Hall
Donehue Picture Shop
o f Benediction where the Holy
TELEPHONE
CH
AM
PA
593
Doyle’s Pharmacy
Successor to
CASCAD E LAU N D R Y COMPAfTY
Father met and n e e te d them warmly.
CISLER A DONEHUE
The Particalar Druggist
Before
formally
addressing the
701 Midland Savings Bniulng
BRANCH OFFICES
group. Pope Pius asked questions
Pictures and Framing
CAMERAS AND FILMS
1842 Tramoat— 826 18th St-— 1948 Broadway— 423 E. 17th Avo.
about their various good works and
17th A ve. and Grant
835 FonrtMntli Sl , Betwaan Stoat
,
1133 17th St.
the greatest interest in every
and Champa
Pitowaa Chanpa 8936 aatl 8937
baaver’ i Moet Proon e ilya lanadry— Wbera Tear Patrooase U Appraelatad
THE RED LANTERN showed
thing that was told him.
Then,
Champa 9596-W
Danvar, C^o.
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
Most Bossonable Prices in tha City.
1847-49 Marfcat Sl , Mala 8882
seated on the throne, the Holy
. Free Delivery
BOOK SHOP
Father spoke as follows to the mem
F. H. BONGER
bers o f the pilgrimage:
“ Withent a love fo r books the
LANDSCAPE GARDENER
A
Beautiful
Militia
richest man is poor”
^M hM yJCikM
Contraeta
Taken for Gradina, Seedins and
“ We are very happy over the fact
Pcrtilixlna Lawna—Rcmovins. Plantiiic,
1612 E. ColfEE
York 3737 that BO many o f Onr beloved daugh
Sprarlna and Trimmlna of Tr***
ters belonging* to the Young Wom
Phona
Gal. 4946-J 4927 LowaD Blvd.
Pk O TO G R A P H S
THE M ARGUERITE B EAU TY en’s Italian Catholic Circle, great ^ The decorative committee gratefully
ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY
Federal Candy Co.
and
small,
have
come
to
the
home
o
f
acknowledges
the
abundance
o
f
SHOPPE
Special
Diaacont
Rata* to Firat Cornmnaicant* and Gradoata*
Gallnp 433
their common Father,” said Pope beautifnl garden flowers brought to
2938 Znni
WE
SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
Pius.
the church. Each blossom received
Expert Beauty Work
827 16th Street— Corner of Champa
“ Your work is one o f the most eventually finds its way to the
ID EAL BARBER SHOP
Phene Aurora 222-W
The Palms Hotel
important divisions o f Catholic ac sanctuary.
Sometimes the colors
2436 East 6th Ave.
9701 E. Colfax— Over D m g Store tion and as such is especially dear clash with the general scheme, in
Come in and Try Onr Service
1817 Glenaurm
Anrora, Colorado
to Us. It pleases Us that you he which event the flowers are saved
H m n n iH i
Clean and Sanitary
lo t^ to such a beautiful militia, par until later in the week when they
H sd/ Cutting, Shaving, Scalp TmatChampa 2349.
Deavar, Colo.
Ph. York 7609. Res. Ph. York 7609 ticipating in the d i ^ t y and holiness are placed on one o f the altars and
niaat a Specialty
Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating, Crane Antomatic Gas Water Heater, o f a real Crusade ^ t is f i t t i n g fo r are allowed to remain-4ong enough
parity, a Crusade that o f itself ren to offer their mead o f praise.
* Razor Honing
Monthly Payment Plan
ders your life glorious before God
Honrs: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
parish extends co n ^ tu la tio n s
GEORGE W . BICE
VINCENT KANDORF and men, since all men should be andThebest
AU Orar the W orld
wishes to little Mary Jose
able-to understand how heantifal is phine Lee and her twin sister, Mary 35th and Humboldt
PHONE TH E M ID -W EST
Main 6144
Plambing— Heating
62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
that virtue.
'*Wh«re Quality Counts*’
Jacqueline, daughters o f Mr. and
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
"W e are pleased to see you all, Mrs. Robert Emmett Lee, and to
C
O
F
F
E
E
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
For Groceries, Meats, Fm its and
1710 E. 6th Ave., Dearer, Colo.
united beneath the glorious, beanti- Hugh Leo Porter, who received the
Vegetables
6 Stores in Pueblo
GOOD CHEER is good at 3Sc n lb.
ful and holy banners, symbolic o f sacrament o f Baptism on Sunday,
Beliability Forms the Basis o f Onr
BANQUET
is
high
grade
at
BOe
a
D>.
virtne,
that
virtue
that
yon
intend
I r v i n g Denver People fo r so Many Graveline Electric Co.
Jane 5, in S t Philomena’s church.
" Personal Selection-Personal Inspection
SUGAR— RED LETTER— fine and
to practice and guard and that fruit
Years.
W e Solicit Yotir Easiness
A t their last meeting at the home
dry— 14 Ib*., |1
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
ful activity charactertistic o f your
James C. Armstrong, Manager
Permanent Satisfaction.
m
members, aspirants and yonr very o f the president Miss Mary McGlone, Cat oat this- ad aad wa wiU allow
Franklin 5 0 1 0 2 4 ^ E. 6 t h A t .
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
youngest whom W e see here in such the young ladies o f Senior Blessed
_____________ yon 8c_________ _____
la ^ e numbers before Us and who Virgin’s sodality presented the entire
Repair
Work
Onr
Specialty
OUR D R U G 'STO R E
without doubt constitate a great proceeds o f their social meetings held
44TH AV EN U E
is as close to yon as yonr
you telephone. 919 E. Alameda
South 8722 p o m ise fo r the future; in so speak during the year to Father Higgins fo r
CaU Ua Up.
ing W e are not diminishing the mer the school fund. The offering was
M E A T M AR K ET
Good Coffee to
it o f those greater works whose in most generous and particularly mer
TH E BARNUM PH AR M AC Y
Absolntaly First Grade Meats o f
SUMNER’S
tense activity We appreciate fully. itorious, fo r while the sotaig ladies
. Sooth 8666 and Sooth 6189
AD Kinds
B lu h ill m a k e s ^ T O o i p e o f g o o d c o f t o s '
“ We Uiank God fo r all these very have mort loyally and enthnsiasticaDy
Comer W. 7th Ave. and E noz Conit
L.
J.
EKERT,
Prop.
pariah activities,
t ^ a pound
beautifnl and consoling things, s p e  snpported aU
Quality Bake Gooda
^
M. A. EMESON, prop.
2339 West 44th Avaaaa
cially fo r the presence Of the youth they have caDed only on tiieir own
. “Yonr Family Dminri*t”
Phone GaDup 6562
here today, and all its signification. members fo r these .parties and the
702 E. 17tk Ave.
We^have read the lich and eloquent sum was made up o f only their own
ON PURCHASE OF $1.00
Phone York 6822'
Wiljiam E. Rtusell
summary o f the work that the young contribntions.
* OR MORE
Catholic women, members o f t ^ or
Father Higgins authorized a spe
ganization,
have
accomplished
np
to
W
e
wiD
allow
a disconnt o f 6 per cent
cial
collection
fo
r
the
Dominican
CHAR
COKE
Downing Creamery
the present tim e; works o f organiza Sisters o f the Sick Poor last Sunday. from regular low prices i f yon '
le i n s e e i
tion and action, and above all, o f Due to his personal appeal fo r gen this ad with you, or R E F^B to
CREAMERY PRODUCTS
W OOD
COAL
piety, because piety it is that draws erosity fo r (his worthy charity, the when p h o n ii^ y o a r order.
lee Cream, Butter, Egga, IBIk,
W e DeUver.
us close to God, and opens our hearts largest amount ever realized i ^ m a
o m C B i i m WELTON ST.
PACKING
M O VING
Cream, ^
to God and the Heart o f God to Us. door collection was received.
The
A R K O PH A R M AC Y
PHONESi MAIN
680, s n
Frank HeiMl Prop.
“ We have heard also, with the ut money wiU be used to finance
Pearl St. at Alameda. Phone So. 8978
*Main TI87
3248 Dom ing most satisfaction, o f the days o f candy booth conducted b y the lad’ es
prayer and adoration organized in o f S t Philomena’s under the chair
Cast Deavnr’e Lnzgeet D m g Store
Your Beauty Shop
special manner fo r Onr paternal in manship o f Mrs. Charles F. Gow at
f'lOVING & STORAGE CO
585 MUwaukee
Franidm Pharmacy
tentions. We say in ‘f e c i a l man- the carniral at Regis coDege, spons
JOHN SICKLES
ner7 becaose this last initiative gives ored by the Friends o f the Sick Poor 34& aad FraakUa
CnANPA
York 2726-W
37 » S :
Fk. Mala 8188
SHIPPING
STORAGE
2134
MAQION
Us motive for especial complacency and the Hibernians, in July
Fresh and Salt Meata
B eit C. Cotgan,
and emotion, becaose as Our solic
ALL KINDS OF
I f any one has not yet begun to We FiD Your Preaeripttoni Xxaetly
Poultry
itudes and cares as Father are the
Aa Y our Doctor Orders
SD his Lenten self-denial b a ^ , he
BEAUTY \fORK
g
r
a
te
r
,
so
the
greater
is
the
conso
Prices Right
may stiO comply with Father Hig
“ Immediate Delivecy”
lation that comes to Us to know that
gins' request that the banks be re
8347 W . 28(k Ave.
prayers fo r Our intentions rise to
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
turned on ojr before July 15 with
BARBRE
ST. PAUL
God, fo r especially pleasing is the
very little h^dship to himself by, be
GROCERY A N D LUNCH
ELM CLEANERS db TAILORS request o f youth and o f u e little ginning vHth' today, making a deposit A. Fall U m o f Start* a»4 Tuner Qreoartis
CLEANERS & DYERS
ones who are on the heights o f
o f 20 cents a''day until the day when
We CaB and Deliver
Finest Service parity.
3032 E ^ t 6th Ave., at SL Paul
1 4 ^ Lunches Served AD Day
the bank most be returned. Please
OPEN SUNDAY
“
To
piety
and
prayer—
We
well
Mending sued Alterations
High Qnality Work— Suits Made
siga your name when sending in your
6 to 11 A. M.— 12:80 to 7 P. M.
know— you young ] ^ ] ^ e join an or
First Class W ork at Lowest Prices
contribution.
to Order
Home-Made Piea— ^Potato Salad and
ganization and intense fervor o f ac
tl SERVICE STORES
n auvicE SToazs
Banana Pudding Onr SpedBdtiee
Notes are due A u g i^ 1. There
Repairing and Presaing onr Specialty tion so that yon have attained in a
York 8245
tool Feerteeatfc SL
I4a0 Wrttea St.
CLZANING.
2402 W m I 32ad Aveaae.
is still a large deficit in the money
ras
BifteMth SL
relatively
short
time
a
most
consol
•aa
Fm
-^rn
st.
PRESSING ami
1827-29 Elat St. Ph. York 2238
laOT L s H w SL
4
via a. 9*v*Bt*«Bta a **.
ing development.
W e can count needed. This is the parish’s debt,
REPAUUNC
Toa B. C*U*a Ava.
is u
forty-four circles in the city o f not that o f Father Higgins. Therefore;
tOOS Breeiwey
laia E. Crtini Av*.
THE ECONOM Y STORE
Rome; number indicative o f the it is manifestly unfair to le t hiiri
multipUcation o f other numbers, o f!«< f“ rele alone with it.
EspeciaUy
PH(N«E8i MAIN 1188, MAIN 8213
1833 WELTON STREET
Quality Dry Goods
other good things derived from tha e f- ^hen he would have no need to
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
ficacy o f each Circle. And naturally worry if each member o f the parish
a yean in bnsinesa here. Garryiag so because the good done in the does merely his duty and nothing
only Standard Brands.
Circles mnltiplies iteelf, augments the ™ore.
number and irrad iate with new
The dinner under the chairmauship
A . J. RECHT
Phoae Arvada S4W.
Arvada, Cele. energies. And so the Holy Father. o f Mrs. Ermantrout and Mrs. Leyden
can count throughont his dear Rome |was- an unqualified success. I^ ose
a noble guard working in union with j who, because o f the seating capacity
CONDUCTED BY THE BENEDICTINE FATHERS
UPHOLSTERING
the zeal o f his dear pam h p riests,'of the dining room, were unable to
Hdnafaeturers o f Uphnlstarad Fzc- because in each parish k K)ircle o f procure tickets will be glad to know
Sixth Grade Preparatory School
aiture— Cabinet Making and B e iz - young Catholic women V Iflourishes that it will be repeated at the earliest
Regular
Junior and Senior High School Courses
SA N T A FE GLASS
available date.
sUng. Fnmitara Bapairiag o f AD there.
A Vulnerabl* Virtui
Modem Buildings
Large Athletic Field
Eiwds.
Store Front dk Windjnw Glazing
“ We congratulate yon, tterdfore,
JEPSON CO M PAN Y
Beautiful Surroundings
New Gjrmnas^iun
repeating Our words o f complac'ency RETREAT M ASTER
Pkoa* So. 3146 19-21-I3 W . 1st Av«.
H EALTH Y C U M A T E
Phoua Sooth iS502
fo r the Holy Crusade that you young
H A S REPUTATION
women have initiated fo r the eonReasonable Rates
Donnitory or Private Rooma
EAST DENVER B E A U T Y
serving o f yonr parity and the af
266 South Santa Fe Drire
F or Information or Prospectus Apply to
SHOP
firmation o f this beautiful virtue in
(By Rev. John G. Krost, S J .)
Eddy. Prop.
the eyes o f tho world. Blessed are
REV. REGISTRAR, Abbeyr 'Scho
School, Canon City, Colo.
“ Father, what’s the matter vrith
C. SARCHET
Bvarytkinf jn tha lizo o f BMUty those )yho do thus and who are united me? I can’t wait to get back into
l o r such an end. There is a special
Work— DsU’s Barbsr Shop in
BARBERSHOP
chapel fo r the next talk.”
He was
need thht this virtue should be ex
connoetion.
not \^hat yon would call a noticeably
3034 EAST 6th A V E .
tolled
today,
there
is
need
o
f
warm
3718 Walaot St.
^ Chompm 9 1 9 W
and courageous, prompt and gener pious young man, nor was this fel
First Class Barber Shop
ous hearts to come to its defense and low, who came up, all unsolicited,
Satisfaction Guaranteed
to tell me how things were going, antf
AURO RA DRUG CO.
to enter the field in the strife against
began with, “ Father, he ‘grows on
Hair Cut, Adults 50c) Children, 40c
the most beautiful, most dear, but
me! 1 never h a d 'a reti'eat-master
Prescriptions A Spedalty,
likewise the most vulnerable o f all
carry me along this way b«foreI”
the virtues. There are those— alas,
FOR YOUR N EXT MARCEL
We have had good retreat-masters
poor people— who think that they
Complete Drag Store
TRY
can defend themselves from incur fo r the Regu coDegians all the ps
Free Delivery
sions and devastations o f men and years; so it is saying a great deal to
THE HIGHLAND PARK
wild beasts without the protection o f declare that Father C. J. Kohne was
Pheao Aarera 237-W
Are they who— ^in this
, B EAU TY PARLOR
walls and hedges; today each defense 8U<*passingly»good. It is he to whom
the young .men onoted above re
warm weather— get all
Mary De Nave
Guaranteed Garage Service is more than ever nepessary fo r the ferred. He actnally brought them
preservation
o
f
Christian
modesty
SkiUod
Workmanship,
Dependable
3164 West Fairview Place
their little ’‘tummies'*
and Christian shame, those at “ on the jump” to hear him, I have
Acceaeorles, D elivu^ S^rage,
____________ GaUnp 4 0 7 6 ______
never seen a hundred college men go
tributes
with
which
the
(iatholic
youth
can hold of
Tow Car Service
to retreat tallm with the manifest
CMayUtolj Eqaipy<id and BACKED are adorned as with precious gems avidity displayed towards Father
by GUARANTY of SATISFACTION and with wUch they desire to {five Kohne’s. Generally, with the best
testimony o fn h eir ardor toward God
. HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
and their vigor in works fo r their o f retreat-masters, there is a certain
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo.
minority evidently afflicted with
neighbor.
W e would encourage you by recaU- “ ball and chainitis.”
A R V A D A CLEANERS
Men who are fortunate enough to
ing those saints who were apostles
apallad, pronoonoad,
Cloaaiagf ProMiag, Dyoiag, Royahriag in their day o f Catholic action, these some to Regis July 7-11, fo r the
great souls who, like Theckla, (^ciUa, retreat which Father Kohne wiU
aad Altoratioas of AU Kiads
and d^nod in
AD Work Guaranteed Prompt Service Agnes, Emerentiana, Priscilla, Domi- gdve, will find that he is even more
tilla and many other great women o f a man’s man than a young man’s
Goods Galled For and D ^ vered
Give ns a trial. H. J. Jones, Prop. and children, gave a glorious exam man. He is cleat, plain, direct, force
Its nourishing, health
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Pk. Arvada 601-J 220 E. Grand VIm ple with m a rtj^ o m o f their virtue.” ful, penetrating, and inspiring. And
giving quality g i v e s
To confirm their propositions and his priestly sympathy for his listen
Suits Hade to Measure
their good wiD the Holy Father ers is as broad a sjiis genial smile.
them
the t i r e l e s s
' Tbu"Supnmf AatbotMr"
blessed the banners and presented
energy their playing de
W&lsh Motor Company them to the youth. He U ke^se
H*rm turn a fmo tampUt t
BARNUM PLUMBING CO.
blessed aU their holy propositibns,
mands !
hot paranit
Rad Star
their desires fo r the ^ tu r e , their
For satisfactory plambing and
Autkorized FORD Dealers
h e r e you buy the awnings for your
Air Council
capital ship
families, domestic as well as spirit heating, caU the Bamum Plumbing
mad gun
mystary ship
home or business building is even
Seatli 6964.
Eaglowood 168 ual. their circles and associationsr Co. at 561 Knox court. For many
8. P. boat
irradenta
Keep plenty of it on
more important than WHAT you
their
ecclesiastics
and
dear
parish
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‘
this
comjiany
has
rendered
aarial caaceda Esthonia
3837 Soath Broadway
priests, all their companions and all service in this same location. The
buy. For the first ingredient of satisfac
ice I
American Laglon Blaa Croaa
their intentions.
steady growth o f the concern signi
tion is your confidence in the firm which
girl scout
airport
fies dependable service and quality
cypar
crystal detector
MARTIN J. CULLEN
makes the installation.
All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reason work.
aippio
anparheterodyna
LANDSCAPE
*JT1ie
Standard
for
The proprietors, Mr. C. K. Smith
abonaan
able.
Ladies and ChUdren’s Hair
You know from our past reputation that
DESIGNER
and son. are sldlled plumbers and
h thU WaraAettaa,
cutting
a
Specialty
purchasing from this firm assures you the
HOME GROWN TREES.
deserve your patronage. No kind o f
of inform
otiom
Over Forty Y e a n ”
PLANTS AND SEEDS
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beautiful and durable patterns,and'
plumbing
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^
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too
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„roimM90mT
InltmaHoaal NnnMrr
C. PEACOCK
‘
^
and
no
kind
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too
diiflcnlt,
new
honest
workmanship. Protect-your awn
2700Paaaa
4S7S Wrvadott*
work or remodeling. Any kind o f
BARBER
Crildii ttP
ing order by telephoning Main 887. A
6000 lUaa.
plumbing that you may desire may
NigkU, Saaaat 1718-W
Iratiaa*
Schaefar Awning expert will be glad to call
4407 FedaraJ Bl*d.
Donvor ^ -installed and only the best mater
407.000
at your home with samples.
ials are used.
The shop is fully
Wonbaad
PbrsMa
T«l«pbon« York 6943
equipped to give quick and efficient
Rok. Pben* So. 4484-W
GaaetlaarandBtoaiaplikalDiatiaaatr
service.
Two service cars are at
Wo ttora boasokold
PARK HILL PLUMBING AN D your beck and call and the firm guar
G t( rAa 6 a a t/—Writa <br a aampla
antees all work. The store is at 661
paga of tha Now W ord., ipaolmao of
good* a i^ merchaadba
HEATING CO.
Phone Main 5136
Kaguler and India Papart. PRZ8.
Knox court and includes display room,
Repairing
a
Specialty—
Sarvica
DUFFY STORAGE AND
office and work room. There hm’t a
Phone Main 387
1421-1423 Larimer S t
When
You
Want
It
Day or Night
MOVING CO.
& & C M E R R 1A M CO.
plnmbing shop in Denver that is
J. F. STAHL, Manager
neater, cleaner or kept in a more
Springfield, ll aai , U .& A
Dependable Installation
PATRONIZE OUB ADVBETISEB8
orderly fashion. Your patronage will
4630 East 23rd A ra ., Dearar be appraeiated. Telephone So. 836G.
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Winniert of Gold
CARD P A R T Y TO
Prizes Announced
BE HELD F R ID A Y

•J '
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(Holy Family Parish)
The following are tho&e to whom
prizes in gold were awarded at
The Altar and Rosary society will
carnival in Loyola hall last Saturday give a card party Friday evening,
night:
June 24, in the school hall.
A number o f friends motored to
$500, Jacob Hasler, employed at
the Denver clnb; $100, A. J. McGreal, Johnstown, Colo,, Sunday and spent
3303 Y ork ; $60KJack Payment, 1610 the day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
,
Broadway; $25, Mhry Bartle, 3087 Keller.
Lucille Hamburger was awarded
•foeephine; $10, Frands Short; Nora
Hayes, 2040 Hnmboldt; H. C. Con the scholarship to Holy Family high
nell, 2527 Gaylord; F. C'. Farrell, The school at the commencement exer
Denver Post; Margie Kerns, 8711 cises held this month.
Williams; Birs. K. Griebe, 2522
Stout; J. D, McCarthy; Anne Gray, Margaret Day, 2824 Gaylord; Mrs.
1720 East 28th avenue; G, B. Feld, Feider, 3004 Gilpin; T. G. Lolly; A.
2727 Curtis; Mrs. McAneny, 8077 M. Watson, 2838 High; Leone Jones,
Larimer; S. S. Newbury, 205 C. o f Ck 517 15th street; F. J. Ryder, (7, &
Bld^.; Helene Dolan, 936 15th street; S. Ry Co.-, J. M cAneck; Mrs. Deutsch,
Lucile W eber, St. Rosa’s hom e; J. 3639 Laiayettej" G. Rankin, 1320
W. Kennedy, 4145 Grove; Mrs. A. 88th street; C. England, 632 Repub
Perocchi; A rt Hoop, 1316 S. Wash lic B ldg.; T. E. Dean, Engine Co. No.
ington; Mrt. J. Cawley, 3130 Eliza- 5 ; W. A. Roper, 2236 Dahlia; George
. beth; R. J. Stewart, 3849 Decatur; Burkle, 3643 Franklin; Blary A .
Dorothy Graves, 519 Madison; W. F. O’Reilly, 2546 High; Dorothy BarConway.
$5, Charles Miller, 920 bieri, 2300 ""Gaylord; Fagan Fish
15th steeet; Nellie Walsh, 1758 Penn diarket; Jack Flynn; Mrs. L. E.
sylvania; R. F. Walberg, City Elite Hebert, Cheyenne, Wyo.
laundry; B. J. Tierney, 2456 Race;
Those who have not already re
Margaret Fitzsimmons, 2129 Frank ceived their prizes are asked to call
lin; Margaret Hussion, 2225 Gay at the rectory, 2760 Larimer street,
lord; Marion Day, 2824 Gaylord; witii their identification.

ICNIC GIVEN
FOR CHILDREN

WITHTHE CATBOUC FDJI HUiS

(St. Elizabeth’s Pariah)
Monday was a happy day fo r the
(Syndicated; by the Catholic Motion
children’s choir and the sanctuary
Picture: Guild o f America,
boys... Accompanied by the priestf
Press Bureau)
and sisters, the children journeyed
Paramount’ s loss is Johnny Hines’
to Lakeside, where they enjoyed a
When Eddie Cantor decided
splendid da^s outing. Through the gain.
Idndness
o f Mr. Kirchhof, th ef'-to go back to the speaking stage,
grounds and amusements were at production o f “ The Girl F’nend”
their disposal. Members o f the Altar was declared off. Bnt not fo r long,
society aided in making the day more for the energetic Hines grabbed the
enjoyable fo r all, by the unexpected picture rights to this splendid offering
treat' o f serving dinner and supper. and will start work on it in the near
“ White Pants W illie,” his
The members o f the Third ()rder future.
will receive Holy Communion in a present opus, is in its final stages with
body at the 8 o ’clock Miiss Sunday. those on the inside venturing the
There will be no meetings during the opinion that it is going to be his best
to date.
summer months.
Saturday will be the feast o f the
Sacred H eart A High Mass will be
Charming little Peggy Eames o f
celebrated at 7 :80, followed by Bene “ Onr Gang” fame, now on a vaude
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament ville tour o f the country, is visiting
and Sacred Heart devotions.--.
orphanages in every city in which she
appears and gladdening the hearts
QUEEN'S DAUGHTERS‘ MEET
o f little waifs by her singing and
The Queen’ s Daughters held their dancing. During her engagement in
last meeting o f the season at the Washingrton, Littie P e g ^ was thrilled
home o f Miss Ruth Kiene, 2316 East by her visit with President* Coolidge
I2th avenue.
Plans pertaining to and wes one o f the first to volunteer
the work o f thfe organization were fo r flood benefits throughout the
discussed, chief o f which was a de Southland. Up until three years ago
cision to continue the catechetical when she entered pictures, Peggy
work at East Lake during June and lived in Pittsburgh where she won
July.
Delicious refreshments were fame, even at her early age as a
dancer.
Following her vaudeville
served by the hostess.
tour, Peggy is expected back-in Holly
wood to resume her pictum work.

Father of Denver
Grand Knifi^ht Dead

William Sulliyan, father o f Jbhn
J. Sullivan, grand
Id knight o f the Den
ver Knights of'^Columbus, .died last
Saturday evening in St. Joseph’s hos
pital o f ptoismine poisoning. A t Ihe
funeral, held 'Tuesday morning with
a Solemn Mass o f Requiem in the
Cathedral, Bishop J. Henry Tihen
pronounced the final absolution. The
Mass was celebrated by the Rev. John
G. Krost, S J ., o f R s i^ college, who
was assisted by the Rev. David T.
O’Dwyer as deacon. Rev. J. P. Mc
Donough, Bubdeacon, and Rev. John
P. Moran, -master o f ceremonies.
The sermon was preached hy the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin.
Mr. SuUivan, who was bom in Ire
land seventy-five years ago, came to
this country with his parents and
lived his boyhood in New York. He
came to Colorado in 1878, and Was
associated with many o f the pioneers
in the mining industry in George
town, Silverton and Ouray. He rep
resented San Juan county in the
eighth general aasembly.
Besides his son, BIr. Sullivan is
survived by his widow, Sirs. Catherine
Sullivan, and a sister. Miss Eliza
beth Sullivan.

Upon completing her work in ’ "The
Heart o f Maryland,” Dolores Cos
tello left fo r her first visit to New
York since she entered screen work.
Accompanied by her mother and her
sister, Helene, who is also a Warner
player, she will make the trm in time
to be present at the first Broadway
showing o f her special production.
Old San Francisco,” which is sched
uled to open at the Warner theater
this month.
June and July are just the names
o f months to ( ^ r g e Seignumn, while
to others they mean vacation time.
With but one day o f rest since com
pleting the ardnous assignment as
"Simon Legree” in “ Uncle Tom’ s
Cabin” fo r Universal, Siegmann was
informed that he had been selected
fo r the featured characterization in
“ Honor and the Woman,” a story
based on “ Connsel fo r the Defense ’ ’

Hal Roach’s “ Our Gang” kiddies
are working hard and fast these days.
Director Bob McGovern completed
one comedy recently and will make
another before the vacation whistle
blows July 1. Whereas they usnally
play daring the month o f A n g t^ ,
they will be free a month earlier
this seamn. The Fourth o f July will
A reader wishes to acknowledge Just one big long holiday, lasting a
favors g m t e d ^through the Blesaed month, this year.
Virgin, S t Joseph, LiW e Flower, S t
Pending her decision as to futnre
Jude and Father Leo..
activities in picture production, Col
leen Moore is on her way to New
York and thence to Europe fo r a
short vacation trip. C ^oriM t work
on her past production
cut
tired the
little star to such an extent that a
rest from the KHeg lights was
mandatory. Nothing about her future
plans is definite as yet, bnt an an
nouncement will be made on her re
turn. Meanwhile bi^lding operations
are continued on her new home in
Beverly Hilla.
“ Buck Privates,” Universal’s supercomedy o f the Amejican doughboys
with fha Army o f Occupation, got
under way with a bang last week
when thirty ex-soldiers p a y in g parts
in the picture were host to Eddie
Gribbon, who has one o f the featnred
roles. The celebration consisted of
a regular “ doughboy” dinner served
in the Universal Studio cafe. The
menu, and many will remember when
it was a daily ration, included beans,
salmon, bnlly-beef, bread and co f
fee, without cream or sugar. Fol
lowing the “ banquet,” it was sugested but not agreed to b y those
resent, that they would continue on
the regular army ration until the
picture w ar completed. Lya de Putti
and Malcolm McGregor play the
leading roles while other members
o f the cast include Eddie Gribbon
and ZaSu Pitts.
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A new starring combination o f two
very popular young players is an
nounced by Winfield Sheehaij, vice
president and general manager o f
Fox Fflms prodnetiona They are
George O’Brien and V b ^ n ia Valli,
who will be co-starred in “ Paid to

Love,” slated to go into production at
an early date.
J. Leo Meehan, FBO’s ace director,
who is on location close to Fort
Wayne, Indiana, producing “ The
Harvester,” has bee'n delayed by bad
weather in filming the opening scenes
o f the Gene Stratton-Porter produc
tion. Notwitiistanding this, Natalie
E^in^on, who is playing the leading
feminine role, writes friends in Holly
wood that she is enjoying Indiana
immensely, in fact places it on a par
with Hollywood.

Wherever you go, whatever you do this summer
—If Kuppenheimer Summer Clothes go with
you, you’ll be comfortably and smartly dressed
for every occasion.

Handcrafted in zephyr-

weight fabries and silk lined.

Exclusive here.

K uppenheim er
SUMMER CLOTHES

$50
<

i!

other Summer Suita $2$ to $35

U s v n t/ B e J E iR c h ic n w

Sixteenth at Glenarm

M illinery
C lea ra n ce
In the fast whirl of fashion
it is necessary for us to clear
our stocks every thirty days
to keep ahead of the pre
vailing styles.
We offer in this sale all our
summer hats— many, many
beautiful models in Straws,
Silk and Straws, and Viscas
in two price groups—

$2.95 and $5.00
Also a choice selection of
early FALL FELTS (that
usually sell for $8) at $5.
Large Flops, medium brims
and cldse-conforming styles
in both groups.

Pencol
Hat Shoppe

in the Cathedral Parish

Colfax at Penn.

Roof Paint, gallon....... — ...50c

FALBY’S
Phene Sonth 2940

3 2 Broadway

MACALUSO BROTHERS

SEE

The Doris Shoppe,
For & ad aation Hats
Kathrjnn and Malry Grady

REGIS
COLLEGE

733 18th Street
Champa 8842-J

Barbers— W est Vernon Hotel
Barber Shop
“ It Pays to Look. W ell"
Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children
1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Phone Franklin 38S-W

SHERIDAN G A R A G E
Ante Repairing and Battary Week
GaseUne, Oils and Accassoriaa
Welding
Phone Lakewood 164
W. A . Krott
2817-19 Sheridan Blvd.
Edgawalar

L. C. TULLOH, Service Sution
Miller, Penn, and Michelin Tirea.
Prast-O-Lita Batteries.
Radio Batteries Recharged, 60c—
Yon Bring Them.
838 Santa Fa Driva Phene So. 1752-W

Eyes Examined
;Ti-

Glasses
That
Satisfy
ConseUntiM*
Scrvlas

Reasonable
Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1809
CHAMPA

IC E

CREAM
LUTH'S G AR AG E
Day and N ^ t Service.
South 4776
16 Years’ Factory Experience at D s;
- troit—F
■ - Repairing
■-Expert
on ell
Makes o f Care
Tires and Accessories— Sterags

Alam eda smd South Logan

Onr Commnaity Can
t6 East and Waet let
tad 15A of each month
ISth xaS Wdlea Stsu
Strrfas MAIN 1S4S

The
June SALE of

Mackm Mortuary

WHITE
SHOES

3270 South Broadway

The preacher who upheld Lind
sey’s immoral noaseaso before the
national convoation of the Episcopal
Chnrch proves again that no matter
how absurd on* is, oae can ahrajrs
get some seasatioa-monger..; to bless
o W s absurdity.
CARNIVAL MEETING CALLED
jknotber special meeting o f the
group leaders fo r the carnival to be
held next month at Regis college
for the benefit o f the Dominican
Sisters o f the Sick Poor has been
called fo r Friday evening, June 24.
The meeting will he held n 7:80
2501 Gaylord street All are urged
to be present to help complete ptans
fo r the carnival. The regular month
ly meeting o f the Friends o f the Sick
Poor will be held on Tuesday after
noon, June 28. This is a very im
portant meeting and each polish is
urged t6 be represented. An inter
esting program has been arranged
by Mrs. John Schilling.'

Phone Englewood 142
N EW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ The Lmnber Yard
’That's Different”

$6.00 and $7.80 Valnes

PHONE ARVADA 2^ ^
Arvada
Colorado

$4.95
Women! Young
These cool, s u m m e r y
White Shoes in Bow,
Strap and Pump styles-^
in both canvas and kid—
ht the foot so smartly that
they lend an inimitable
air o f chic!
Every pair— VALUES I

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT $^LACE

Woman’s Shoes—^First Floor

Buy, Sell or Trade
Fumitore, Rugs, Ranges and
O ffice Pom itnre o f All Kinds
in any amonnt

If any one doubts this, let him
stndy tho effects on the general pub
lic of a Cardinal’s or Archbishop’ s
visit to the hintorland. The reporturs are snpor-aoalons to get inter
views and the vdiole city is ex
cited. Bnt if the same man came
along as a moro clergyaiBn of the
common rank, who wonid be excited?
The “dissenting” sects showed poor
knowledge of publicity when they
dropped ecclesiaistical dignities.
Bnt of course the Catholic Church,
is not merely, stagiag a play for ap
plause whea she emphasises the dig
nity of her superior hierarchy. A
Catholic Bishop has genuine spiritual
dignity above tho priest’ s and his
different garb is merely a reminder,
to the faithful, ofHhis fact. A Cardlaal ia his special dignity reflects the
glory of the Papal Primacy.

W nX LU ttK . MsLAIM

U SE
CORBETT^S

Alligator Gift to
Charitie* Office
The Catholic Charities this week
received a young alligator, three
feet, nine inches long. The little
fellow may be seen any day in the
Charities office, Railroad Bldg., dar
ing office hours, from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. It is a very docile creature,
and fo r any person desiring a gentle
reptilian pet, this is an opportunity
to get i t
'The salvage bureau has an “ old
curiosity shop” in its department
Occasionally when the track driver
for the (^tholic Charities calls fo r
papers or articles, the donors are
not at home. In such cases the driver
leaves his card, calling attention to
the fact that he has been there, and
asking the donor to call the office
and-leave word what time it will be
roost suitable fo r the driver to call
again vdien he is in that neighbor
hood or where the articles may be
found. Days o f calling are: East
Side, Monday and 'T h u i^ ay;-N orth
Side, Tuesday and Friday; South
Side, W e d n e ^ y , and West Side,
Satimiay.

>»

on..
Best House Paint; flaUoi
flf
Best Flat Paint, gsOon,.
_
F loor and Concrete Paint,
Regular $5.60, gallon------------ I3.1S
Berry Bros. Floor. Vsm ish, gal. $$.78

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The ladies from SacTed HeartLoyola parish have banded together
in the cause o f God’s poor. A t a
recent meeting o f the Friends o f the
FOR MEN
Sick Poor, the Jesuit parish was al
lotted a card party as its particular
Denver, Colorado "
work in the benefit carnival to be
held at Regis college grounds on
Resident and Non-Resident
July 14, 15 and 16. The. party of
Students
the Sacred Heart-Loyola gronp will
officially open the carnival on Thors-,
A .B ., Ph-B.
day afternoon, July 14. The party
wiU take place at the college grounds,
B.S. io Commerce
and will have the prizes, refresh
ments and other u s ^ ^ fe a tu r e s o f
such an affair. Mrs. Joseph J. Celia,
2206 Gaylord street, has been ap
pointed chairman o f a committee
which is working daily to make the
1927 event a pronounced success.
Tickets fo r the cary party, are sell
ing at 50 cents, and can be purchased
from ladies o f the parish. Because
o f the fact that the Dominican
Sisters reside in the parish, the ladies
take a special interest in the-msters’
work and activities. The united e f
forts o f the ladies in behalf o f the
carnival in years past brought sue
cess-un each and every occasion; and
vnth the fine spirit already shown it
Attend
is certain that this year’s r e c o ^ will
even surpass former years’. Mrs. Celia
Summer School
will 'gladly furnish any information
regarding tables, etc., if she is called
Begin this month and be
at York 4808-J.
The novena o f the Sacred Heart
ready for a position three
will close on Saturday, feast o f the
months sooner than those
Sacred Heart o f Jesus. The great
who start in September.
day will be observed by all-day
Adoration at New Loyola chnrcb,
Every fall and winter we fa c e '
23rd and York street, and by spe
the same situation.
Business
cial devotions in the evening at 7:46,
men look to ns fo r applicants
in the same church. Members o f the
daring theee months o f their
various parish organizations wiU
^ e a te st e x p a ^ o n . The ronilt
form a guard o f honor fo r the
is that many excellent perma
B l e ^ d Sacrament daring certain
nent positions are offered to ns
periods o f the day, and many friends
and we do not always have
and visitors at the York street church
graduates to fill them.
have expressed their intention o f
Day and evening sessions ail
spending some time In the presence
summer.
New students may be
o f Out Divine Lord on that day.
gin at any time.
Rev. R. J., Shea, S.J., has gone to
Canada, where he will preach a re
treat to a community o f risters.
Father Shea will return to the parish
in three o r four weeks.
Rev. James V. O’ Connor, S.J., ‘who
was formerly stationed at Sacred C O ^ A f£ A iC /A L S C / fO O l.
Heart, Denver, is spending a few
1418 Glenann
days at the rectory, on his way to
Wyoming where he is to be stationed lienber of AiioeiatSoD of Aeereditad Com.
mirdal Schools
•
fo r a time. During his stop in Den
ver he is renewing old acquaintances
among the parishioners.

' (Continued from Pag* 1)
hay* retaiaad th« pomp and circam•taace
the Roman htorarchy.
There U no esca|dng the fact that
tho Catholic Chnrch know* what she
is doiag in raising the loaders of her
clergy above the ranks in titio and
dignity.

SUMMER COMFORT

*^Spring Spedlals

Our quality o f
Shoe ' Repairing
doubles the life
o f a pair o f shoes
and means real
economy andc o m fo r t"^
Pricee
Reasonable.
1629
Curtis.
Ch.3601

Ox the Crest of th* Witt-

LADIES O RG AN IZE
TO ASSIST SICK

U STEN IN G IN

•I

M IN T

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

WE

RENT

New Foldinf Chairs, Caad
Tables and Dishn
We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Acconnt With Us
Assuring yon prompt attention
and coortoons treatment
MAIN 6162

For Upholstering) Refinithing and Fumittire Repairing

Call G. W . JEPSEN
524 E. Colfax.

Estimates Gbearfolly Given.

York 811^84

•LEANERS AND DYEBS—
'TBIANGLEJCLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits uleaned and Pressed

75c
We (}lesn Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces. .

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

U U N DRTO
2S»e.282C CDITU ST.
W t U K ARTESIAN W A * !*

1

w
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THE^ D E N V SE CATHOLIC BESGISTEB

Jane the Month of
the Sacred Heart
We have a he&utifut line of
statues o f the Sacred Heart in
Composition, Ivory, Harble, Met
al, Silver and Gold Plated.
a
Prices to suit everyone’s pocketbook.
Quality, Service, and
Courtesy are the only things we
are high in.
Patronize Home Concerns and
build up the West.

The
James Clarke Church G<

House

Phone Champa 2199. 1638-40 IVemont St, Denvmr,Cc4o.

Federalize Your Buildmg Needs

D E N T 1ST
D r. F. J. ClafiFey.

Colorado Sprinsps.— Miss Jeaaette
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)-^
S t Francis Xavier’s parish, Pueblo.
916 R«piibUe B ld f.
P koM Main 1824
Veronne o f Boswell left Sanday — ^The Xavier club will hold its aflThe novena closed with a very good
■OUBS: S-U: 1-i—XTMlacadSmidairsbT ravofatsMt
night lo r Milwankee where she w ill nual picnic this Sunday at Beulah.
,a ttendance last Sanday n ight The
enter the novitiate o f the Teaching
The ladies o f the Altar society will devotional exercises were_jcery ap
Sisters o f St. Francis. Miss Veronne give a social party in the parish hall pealing and that the prayers were
had lived with her parents a t Boa- next W ed n es^ y aftenioon.
n ot is vain is proved by the many
well fo r the past six years, the lank
petitions which were heard and
A fter the usual course o f inatmcly having come here from Italy. She
attended Corpus Christi school, from
back o f many to the flock o f Christ
and received into the Church last
which she Was graduated a few years Saturday.
who had wandered from the fold.
agro.
Another novena is planned fo r the
Mira Catherine Mnlholland, who middle o f July in conjunction with
The Sisters o f S t ' Francis who
underwent a serious operation at S t the devotion to the H oly Face and
conduct Coipus Christi school left
Mary’s hospital last week, is now Precious Blood.
Watch this ^ p e r
Sunday evening fo r Milwankee to at>
doing nicely.
^UT particulars.
Send in petitions
tend summer school.
(no charges). Many petitions
On Monday evening, June 18,
•
“ALL FOR FUN AND FUN FOR ALL”
came
in after the last novena was
DR.
TH
O
M
AS
H
E
A
LY
GETS
thirty friends o f Miss Mathilda DonF A « Xtt6id« ParUDC~*DriT6
Throosh 46tb A m ti* Gat*
well under way.
Ion met at her home and surprised R O U M AN IAN DECORATION
A pure food sapper will be given
Damce
<<
C
I
D
A
T
I A ” The Magnificent
her with a miscellaneous shower.
July 12 at 7 p. m.
at
£
iL
1
A
t
I
II
NewBaUroom
Many nsefnl and attractive gifts
Beginning with the first Sunday
W a s h in ^ n . — Dr. Thomas H.
were presented to the bride-to-be.
Chief Gonzalez and H u Barceloniana (Orchestra o f 16)
Healy, asw tan t dean o f the George in Joly and continuing during
A beantifal church wedding was town university school o f foreign Angnst, Masses on Sundays will be
solemnized at S t Mary’s church at service, has received from King Ferd at 7 and -9 o’clock
8 o’ clock Thursday morning, June 16, inand o f Boumania the royal decor
when Mira Mathilda Donlon became ation O fficer o f the Crown o f BouN ishtlr at S and Sanday A ftm oM i
the bride o f Charles Bryant McCaf- mania, fo r "distingniriied service, in LADIES OF PARISH
DaUeleaa SouUiara StyU TaUa dTlata Dfautara—91JK> f t r Plata
fery. The Bt. Bev. Monsignor God promoting intellectual co-operation
Phaoa Calhip 4S00 la r Raaarratlaas.
TO M EET JUNE 30
frey Baber was celebrant at the between ithe United States and Ron
Skating
Rink
Open Every Thturaday and Sanday Evening
Nuptial Maas.
Frank
Hammer, mania.'
( S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
organist and choirmaster o f S t
Mary’ s churc^ was in charge o f the
Mrs. B. W . Patrick and hOra Lanra
•
.. r
music. For the procession he played Hugh Flaherty, o f Los Angeles, came Bell will entertain the ladies o f the
here
to
meet
his
mother.
Mrs.
Fla
parish and their friends on Thursday,
the bridal chorus from “ Lohrengrin,
by Wagner, and in the first part o f herty and son are both form er resi June 30, at the pariah hall at So.
Sherman and Floyd streets.
the ceremony “ Bomance," by Shep dents o f Colorado Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ar H. Hunt, Jr., who
The donble funeral o f Mrs. Johanpard. Mira Lue McCaffery, sister o f
the groom, sang "Because,” by have spent the winter in Florida, are na McNamara a n d ' her daughter.
■
,A t
*, t Dawning,”
~
■
‘by here fo r a visit vdth Mr. and Mrs. Martha, 13 years old, was held W ed
d’Hard.elot,
and
"A
nesday morning o f last week with a
Charles Wakefield Cadman.
Mr. A. H. Hnnt at 1508 Wood avenue.
from individuals and Catholicrinstitutions )
Hammer also played the "Invoca
Miss Laura Byan and niece, Mrs. Requiem High Mass, sung b y the.
tion,” by Mailly, and at the con Leonard, were hostesses Monday pastor. Father C. V. Walsh. Inteordesiring to' invest in Bonds of Catholic
clusion o f the ceremony the "W ed  afternoon to the Corpus Christi ment was in 'M t Olivet cemetery.
Churches, yielding 5 ^ and 6% interest.
Mrs.
Thomas
McQe<3
and
Mrs.
W
.
ding March,” b y Mendelssohn. The guild.
A representative from the
bride’ s dress was o f white g e o ^ t t e Ideal bakery gave a food demonstra M. O o w le y were hostess at a card
These Bonds are among the safest offered
over satin, and her hat was a picture tion, choosing fo r her demonstration and bunco party at the home o f Mrs.
model o f white.
She carried a dainty sandwiches and delicious McGee last Thursday. - There were
to investors and enjoy a ready market.
eight tables o f c a ^ s and bunco.
bouquet o f bride's roses and lilies salads Tea was served.
Mrs. W . J. Beckley was awarded the
o f Die valley. Mira Elizabeth DonMr. and Mrs. V. E. Van Matre, 412
Ion, sister o f the bride, who acted as North Walnut street, entertained prize fo r cards, whfle Mrs. King had
bridesmaid, wore seafoam georgette Tuesday evening, June 14, at a din high score fo r bunco.
Mrs. Thos. McGee and Mrs. W. M.
over satin with a pictnre hat o f the ner-party, in honor o f her sister. Miss
sam.e shade. She carried pink rose- Mathilda Donlon, and Charles Bry Crowley entertained Tuesday fo r the
bndk Prank Donlon, brother o f the ant McCaffery, ^ o s e wedding was benefit o f the Dominican Sisters.
Investment Bankers
bride, was best m an.- Walter Stan-; solemnized June 16, at S t Mar3
r’s
to n ,. cousin o f the bride, served at church. Covers were laid fo r fifteen THREE APPOINTED ON
PUEBLO, COLORADO
the Mass. A wedding breakfast was guests.
CREIGHTON FACULTY
served at the homh o f the bride, 816
Bev. James T. McDermott, OJtf.I.,
Omaha.— ^The Creighton university
North Spruce street. Miss Donlon,
pastor o f Sacred H^art church, y n s
college o f commerce, finance and
who is. a daughter o f Mrs. Hannah
the ^ a k e r at the open forum held at journalism has announced the ap
Donlon o f this city, is a gradnate o f
the court house S u n d » - afternoon.
For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
St. Mary’s high sehooL
Mr. Mc- The subject o f his talk was "The pointment o f Peter Rotar, Master o f
Business
Administration
frdm
the
■CafTcry ia chief clerk o f the Denver Situation in Mexico.”
Harvard graduate school o f business
aara ChMpaStTMt.
PW aZU biSm
& Rio Grande railway and is the son
MRS. ENGLISH’S
o f J. F. McCaffery o f this city. Mr. ^The Altar society o f S t Mary's administration, to teach marketing
EBY
&
SONS
and Mrs. McCaffery left immediately church will entertain at a card party and merchandising; Lawrence Cu
MARCEL SHOP
Uaiea Merkel eral Greeery
after tte breidcfast fo r a trip in the Thursday evening in the church audi sack, Bachelor o f Science in com
Tha star* W h«r« Ton Can Gat Wfcat
merce from the college o f commerce
East, "i^ey will reside In Colorado torinm.
Toa W w t
PhoM South 2266
P eter DeLongchsmp, son o f Mr. and o f Iowa university, to teach econom
Springs.
A Pnlt Una a( Stapla and Turner Owa^ aa.
PraaS
Hanta,
n«ah
Prnita and VegetSlee.
Mrs.
J.
DeLongchamp,
has
gone
to
ics,
and
Charles
&
nders,
Bachelor
o
f
Mrs. J. B. Flaherty o f Mumi,
745 South Peari
%>aeial attaatiini dvan ta tataehaaa acdara.
Florida, spent several days in Colo Cripple Creek, where he has accepted Science in journalism fram the Uni
Praa Daliyafy.
rado Springs last week, the guest o f a poeition with the First National versity o f M&so.ari, to teach journal Licensed and Experienced Operatqg Oar Uatto] Barrlaa and OnaUty Oaada at
Laast Pllaaa.
ism and advertising.
Mrs. J. ^ L on gch am p.
Her son. bank.

S t.

Sooth 92

“SATISFYING YOU SATISFIES U S"

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

Carpet Cleaners Tbat Clean
ReaWnahle, Personal Service

J. T. Upton Renovatii^ Co.
SOUTH 600

STOP A T

M JOYCEHOm
W HEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

1/

FIRE PLACES
LUMBER
BRICK CONTRACTOR
ARTESIAN WATER
GREEN HOUSES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NURSERIES

CHURCH

- HOM E
B U ILD E R S

McCLURE— THE FURNACE M AN
FURNACES A N D REPAIRS
If It’s raaSo of Shoot Metal W o Mako It

M ETAL LATH

\ -

M cP hee & M cG innity C o.
Main 318

23rd and Blake.

Think of .us as being dependable— absolutely dependable in cjuality,
in price, in delivery— and in helpful advice if you want it.

We can supply your wants in flowers
for weddings or for porch boxes

W IHRSOI
'
PURE
ARTESIAN

South 3011

'i

York 690

a

TABLET UNVEILED
TO COLONIAL HERO
Main 5472

REMEMBER
ff

*Tt’s Not a Home U ntillts Planted'

T h e N orthern N ursery C o.
2424 Arapahoe Street

C h a «p a 2424

Nuraeriaa, Ona Milo North of CHy U m iU ou Waahington Street

“ Rembrandt Rustics”
Oiigfauted and Mannlaetared by a Master
Craftsman
Factory, 1401 South Broadway
Office, 1402 South Broadway

— Counters— Fireplace Fixtures
Art-Panels—Trim-Stone
Concrete Specialties

Ticonderoga, N. Y.— As a tribute
to the fearferanera, gallantry and
self-reliance o f Lon ls-Jose^ de
Goxon, Marquis de Montcalm, whose
name is closely araodated with later
Colonial history o f New York, a tab
let was u n v e il^ at Fort Ticonderoga
recently. Itris the g ift o f Colonel
Robert. M. Thompson. The monu
ment commemorates the French gen
eral’s defense o f Fort Carillon, also
known as T ic o n d e r o ^ against the
assault o f Abercrombie’s British reg
ulars . and Colonial troops July 8,
-1768, the last and m a t e s t o f Mont
calm’s victories, a battle which was
to result either in the salvation or
destruction o f New France.
WHES IN NEED OF PRINTING
CALL THE REGISTER

If you would increase the value o f your
HOME—4 d d one or more Fire-plaee
MANTLES— the product of tiae

ROOF

^^Rembrandt Ruftica’*

Over the old shingles or.the New
Building with

Studios and Shops

An added advantage of
‘^Rembrandt Rnatiea”

products permits you
.to inspect the completed fixture before inPHONE SOUTH 6139-W
's^ la tio n in your home. Priced reasonably
“BaMbraadt Rustier” JSapraaaot the begt la .CoBstnietiatt, .Durability, Originality and Art-Deaisa.

INTERIOR DECORATING
HOUSE PAINTING

Denver, Cele.

Charles L Tbomas

iC E

HOUSES

i-i 700 Lawreuoo Streot

Denver, Colermtle

H. A . H O L M B E R G

W ORSHIP RESUMED IN
RHEIMS CATHEDRAL

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.

Brick and Cemrat
Contractor

JOH N A M O L C H

Bheims.— Another milestone in the
Y O U should have pure lifd o f historicL Sheima was passed on
Ascension Day this year when Divine
drinking water in your Worship was resumed in the Ugh
nave o f the famous Cathedral co
home.
incidentally with the celebration o f
_78a the golden Jubilee o f the priesthood
12 Large Boitiea.--------------4 0 e o f Cardinal Lucon. This greater re
6 Large Bottiea.— ........ ...
i
opening o f the famous basilica fo l
lowed by a fortnight the scene where
W e Also Handle
Oppofito St. John’s Church
in M. Herriot, minister o f education
DISTILLED WATER
and fine art^ in the presence o f
For
Home,
Garage
or
Laboratory
5th A ve. at Josephino
Myron T. Herrick, American amW1NDS<»1 WATER CO.
baraor to France, and others o f the
3030 Dowaing St.
Fkone York 8866 diplomatic corps, had given over the
Cathedral keys to the Archbishop in
the name o f the government.

BRKffl M

1475 South P e u i

Dublin.— As a result o f the general
..
AraariUo, Tax.
elections now completed, the Cos- DMvor, Colo.
grave government party finds itself
with forty-seven deputies, including
the speaker, automatically elected, as
opposed to forty-four Fianna Fail, or
De Valera deputies.
However, six ^ n n Feiners, who
ALSO BOILER W O R K
ipose the Free State treaty, as do
Estimates Cheexfully Given
e De Valera representatives, and
Phone
Gallup
5620-W
2542 Irving Street
one Independent, who is a Republi
can, apparently bring the anti-tireaty
strength up to fifty-one. The other
deputies vary in their stand on the
treaty.
The standing as announced is as
follow s:
W A L L PAPER end PAINTS
/
Government (including the Speak
Telepkono So«tk 432
er, antomatically elected) ____ 47
282 Sovtk'Broadifay
Fianna Fail, De Valera Party____ 44
Labor _______________
22
Independents ________
14
Use Scored
Fanners
......
H
National L e a g u e ............... .......— 8
Sinn Fein ......
6
Independent Republican ...........
1
M A U L
1880

r

MRPET & RUG
CLEANING

^

WORK THAT PLEASES

Use Quality

M-

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARUET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

SCHOdL

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
De Valera’s Gain
Puts Uncertainty
MAIN 8708
in Irish Situation LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER

.Building Material Headquarters
t-

‘TLANTATION”

Inquiries S olicited

Federal Lumher .Company
100 E. Kentucky

Springs Girl
AURORA TO H AVE
X A V IE R CLUB
Enters Noritiate
N O VE N A IN JULY
TO HOLD PICNIC

ELATERITE
Asphalt Shingles

COAL
W e Respectfully Solicit Your
Patronage

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

G R AVE L
AND

OR IENTAL RUGS

CEMENT
ROOFING

CHAMPA 579

778 Sheraum

PHONE M. 8368

Soath 2864

2638 BLAKE ST.

Old and New
Floors Sanded
A ll W ork
Guaranteed.

Floors Sanded and Finished

Victor.
Orthophonic
Antooifeitic
Victrolas
* and
Racords

Estimates (TbeerfuUy Ghrea

H o«>H
C. B. Hagerty

CaU Sunset 2156-J
After 6 o’deck P. ML, 2331 Soetk Saueek

L. A. Hagerty

Brunswick
Panatropes
Prisma tone
Phonographs
and
Racords

Piano Tuning— Repairing luid Refinishing

A ll Kinds of Phonograph Repairing Our Specialty
^p en Evenings

6 4 South Broadwap

SKYUGHTS

CUTTERS

South 4638

CORNICE

W E DO NOTHING BUT TH E BEST

Broadway Sheet Metal Works
M. F. HUFFARD, Proprietor

Phone for Estimate Cost

Prompt Service— ^First Class Workmanship, Our Hetto ^
O
'

HEATING AND VENTIUTING

MAIN 2874
The W estern Elaterite Roofing
C oa^ »an r

ROOFING

■V":' '*5:-

i'll

ALL.STEEL PORTABLE GARAGES

818 Broadway

Phooa, Seulh €268
I•• 4. ■_ r.

*

A B C D IRECTO RY

A B C D IR E C TO R Y
Have You Seen It ? ? ? ? ?

A UTO AWNING SHADES
^
THE FQIAL TOUCH OF CAR COMFORT
The Duplex Auto Awning Shades Serve as
Eye Lashes o f Y oor
» Car Which Protect Y o o r Eyes in Driving.

THE NEW FALCON KNIGHT

Manufactured by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.

LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION

York 9865

720 E. C olfax Ave.

VIC HEBERT

A UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Champa 1478

W recks Completely Bestoved ^ e New
' Body and Fender Woxk.
1448 S p m Blvd.

H

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO..

W e Pay Cash f o r Fords— ^We B oy C a n and Tm eks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONE YO R K 8412
4606 YOBK STREET

valon

A
f-

RENE CARLTON— ^Teacher of Ballroom Dancing
__If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
Gallop 1697
2115 W. 29th Ave.

I

CAFEI—Elat Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 86-CENT SPECIAL
611 Fonrteenth Street

Onr Motto la SOTviee and Qeanlineea

ILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS
2962 Larimer
W e Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W

K

a k e r y — Complete

Assortment o f Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 8621 West 32nd Ave.

B

J^ANDS— Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms '
^ M . D. McENIRY LAND, COMPANY

2986 W. 26th Ave.
IStib and Arapahoe
I4ionea GaUnp 484-W and 1490-W

'i .l

ANTA c o a c h TOP CO. For Auto Tops,
Speedster Bodies, Seat Covers

B

A ll' W ork Goaranteed— Prices Riid^t

8473 W . 82nd Ave.

Telepohne Main 219

a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y
WHERE c o l o r s DO NOT FADE
Table Clothe, 25e mnnin^ yards. Napkins, 60e and f l a dow n.

AW HOTEIL— 18th at Stout— Denver
*
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates

A. L. MAUCH
2086 South Downing S t

Denver's Beet Family Hotel— Located in the Shopping District.
Free Garage. Special Attentioa to Ovt-of-Town Onests.

e a u t y s h o p p e - je w e l l b e a u t y sh o p pe

B

TERRY’S
[QUID SHU SOLE—Saves Yoor Soles

SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

Penfaanent Waving— Beanty Galtare Taoght
LEI aAH m .TJfVT
Phone Sooth 4607
~
1898 Sooth Broadway

No More H alf Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tongh— ^Fleribl
f
F or Dress, W ork, Flay t

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 76c

il l y v a n s ’ m e a t

MAREET>-820 Santa Fe Drive.
In cennectlon with Piggly W iggly.'
NUnion Shop.
Phone.South 6963
16 ounces to the pound.

B

Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.
788 Sonth Broadway.____________________ Phone South 7488

I UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL

L IK PRINTING, Photostots, IPw’g Materials
Gt^prado Blue Print Paper Jb Supply Co.

B

7218

*-•
” A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON L U M B ^ CO. .
CaU Gallup 128

1840 ffle n a m F law

o n it a f l o w e r s h o p p e —“ Say
( ut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets,
C

B

OlBee and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

it with Flowers”

AHORNBY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

M

Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M . 8848 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 B. 20th Ave.

B

1681 PiaiM

w. b a k e iu -^ o . 7420
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
Quality for *111086 Who Care

M

Send fo r Price List— ^Parcel Post Delivery
O. W . BAKER. 2 2 ^ S BROADW AY,.DEN VER

o f Locomotive lajeetcra and Labricator Farta, Bzaaa,
Bm d m and Almahinm Gaatinga

Phone Champa 6872

ro w n , th e h atter
h a ts clean ed a n d blo ck ed ,

B

N'

fOR'TH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS

Men’s Suits Gleaned and PresMd, 76e: Overcoats, $1
Ladies’ Dresses, Suits or Coats, f l
West 44th and Zuni.
Gallap 8482-W

UD CABPST CLEANING CO.— MAIN 2698
ALSO WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIBING

INON FUEL A FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Gndn, Flour, Coal, Coke and W ood

P

jBoaaanteed Worloaaiwhiy— ^Prompt Service—Reaaonable Prieea

Poultry Supplies
PHONB GAL. 6126

n u S S E S — PHONE CHAMPA 9. TeUow Bus Co. Taxies

LUMBING— CONTRACTING-aEPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and fixtures
8030'W . 44th Ave.
Phope Gallup 806

AH New Cara. No Charge fo r Extra Paasengen.
Riveii Cigar Stw e, 1746 Cvrtia St.
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

HTIJ— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Randvriehes
MUBPHY’S CHIU PARLbR

C

LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIBING
Prompt Service Day or Night Shop 803 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night Phone Franklin 122-W

P

Phone Sooth 8469>W

tm n m a ti.A ra m e t a l w e a t e u e s s t b ip
Standard for 88 years

C

R

P h oM Y a rii4 8 8

1112 Eaat 18th A v».

m BO FR A C nC — HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
’ DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

C

8608 W est 82nd Avenue.

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

A t LoweU Blvd.

HOtOPRACTOB— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
'
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
818-819 Cemdtonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

EAT THE BEST FORGET THE* REST
Spedsl Attend
Spedaliiing in Lodge and

Phone South 7864

Lady rtaiiatiint____________________________Bee. Phone Lakewoed 111-J

to Mail Orders
iareb Affahra— Wedding Oakas

_________78 South Broadway

'AYLOE-M ADE KENLAS'nC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

ITY CURTAIN CLEANING COMPANY
Ebcperts on Laces, Scarfs and Table linens
South 2214
218 E. 7th Ave.

1664 California St.

Main 2857

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
CLEANINGIndividual
Attention to Each Garment

THE BUCKEYE BAKERY-%428 W alnut

Main 8694

C

r

OOFING— ^ELATERTTE— ^For Every King o f Building
And Asphalt Shingles— ^Any Color or Design
The Western Blaterite Roofing Co., OAce, Equitatilt Bldg.
Phoo^ Main 2674

C

' 1*

Seeds o f All Kinds
2801 W EST 26th

P

- D i' Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

No. 6 Broadway

D. DEUTSCH

Have Your W ork Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor

81

Werk Called for and Delivered
718 1 8 ^ Street
Phone Champa 9264-J

B

MAIN 2649

e a ts—0.

BARS f o u n d r y a m a c h in e w o r k s
CARLA. PEARSON

1826 11th Street

York 4789

Comer 12th and Madison

Starters and Generators a Specialty

Phone South 6408

380 P in t NatL Bank Bldg.

L

Gallup 1899

ATTERT'AND ELECTRIC STATION
All Makes o f Batteries Recharged and Repaired

B

8660 Downing

H. MOORE— FRESH MEATS—GROCERIES
8559 ZUNI
GALLUP 419
Our positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
to a call. It will be a surprise to you.

Main 2869

u t o p a r t b —t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d c a r s

A

'

Chaa. Be Taylor— EUskbeth Kendrick Taylor

Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It's Made With Malt and Mflk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PA R TY CAKES TO ORDER

826 Broadway
Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8362
T H E JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

ECORATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576

D

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., Sonth 2064

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

AH Einda o f Paint Neeeantiae fo r Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 B. 8th Ave.

D’

Eftimates Cheerfully Furnished

T

kBJNTIST— DR. JOHN R. CHAMBERLAIN
,
X -^A Y IN ALL rrS BRANCHES

Phone Gallop 6889

E

Federal Blvd.

H. G. REID

1 7l6 Broadway

APO RUG CLEANERS—

V

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

•BESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, 35c A GALLON
Sagar, Floor, Froit fo r Canning.

2461 Larimer

600 Logan.

Free Driivery

Phone Main 9861

a r a g e s — PORTABLE a n d

G

W
W

252 Sonth Broadway
York 6664

o t h e r f ib e p e o o f ^

Bufldings— ^Erected Anywhere^in City ^
Main 9405
See Sample at 18th and Califom ^.
Q O W N S—
A Few Model Gowns and Coats at a Sacrifice
Before Closing in July for Season.
605 E. 18th Ave., 8 Blocks East o f Capitol
York 8075
rEADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
a n d INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
t h e g e o . MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 A rti^ hoe
Main 682

H'

Rates Reasonable.

Phone South 9807

ALL PAPERS, PALN'TS, DECORATING o f All Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The W all Paper Store

CHRYStES SERVICE

1026 Eaat Colfax

We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the siziag, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home er
we will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

arag e m etropolu an

G

Firestone

U

•LBCTRIC WIRING— REPAIRING— ^FIXTUBES
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

JOB& PLA^ E

Phone
Gallup 6261

A V A R IE TY OF ODD CHAIRS AND STHTES— to Carry Out
Your Individual Tastes and Requirements.
FU R N irU R B REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Avs.
Phone Champs 9128-W
Res. Phone GaL 6846-R

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Heney, 15c a poond.

Bros. Tire Service

PH— GUARANTEED UPH0I5TERING C O ^ -

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

PHONB SOUTH 810

ir e s a n d s e r v ic e — V7alsh
4 0th and
4

Open 6 A., M.
to 10 P. H.

Egyptian Theater Bldg., 82nd and Clay, Boom B

P h o n e Mala 2803

221 B r o a d i ^ , Dearer

^

Phone South 482

ET WASH—

When sending yenr clothes to be washed why
not patronise a k o n d ry which spedalkes on W et WashT
-W a have bnlyi^^two classifletthMis— W et Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why wu'fuarantee yon Better Service and Qnality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd^-Gallup 890
m G A M SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

W

V oic^ W. E. Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. G. R iley; Italiam Angelo Porfirio; French, Paul Piquet;*
German, Mrs. Durham
Information Given on Request. 821 E. Cotfax Ave. Phone Y ork 866

SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
WINDOW
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New
All Work Guaranteed.

F or Snappy Service Phone Yerk 9366

H. S. Lay, The “Blind^' Man

720 Ea^ Coifax Ave.

A W A R D S M AD E A T
SCHOOL CLOSING

C. D. of A. Natl
Convention to Be
Held July 4 to 9

" (St. Joseph’s Pariah)
The following seniors received
awards at the commencement exer
cises oxL J a n e j l 2 j ^ e conclusion one
would come to after reading this list
is that the graduates are well fitted
Asheville, N. C. — A ll classes,
to take their places in the business creeds and interests o f Asheville are
world: Marie Helen Stillhammer, represented in the numerous civic
classical diploma and commercial cer committees assisting in arrangements
tificate, bronze pin from Underwood fo r the supreme biennial convention
Go., bronze pin from Smith Co. o f the Gatiiolic Daughters o f Am er
Catherine P. B am s, classical diploma, ica, to take place here July 4 to 9,
TOld pin fo r shorthand, bronze pin hiciasive. A ccording to Mis. Queenie
from Smith Co., gold pin from Royal Dale, grand regent o f the j o c u C. D.
Co., silver pin from Remington Co. o f A. court, qnd chaimian o f ar
A lice Regina HcTammany, classical rangements fo r the convention, as
diploma and commercial certificate, sociations and groups in numerous
English medal, bronze pin from other cities o f North Carolina are
Smith Co., silver pin from Under joining hands with the Asheville com
wood Co., gold pin from R om l Co. mittees in preparations f o r the con
Betty Marie Rost, classical dmloma clave, which is expected to attract
and commercial certificate, gold pin 1,600 Catholic women from all parts
fo r shorthand, bronze pin from Smith o f the country to Asheville early
Co., bronze pin from Underwood Co., next month.
diver pin from Rennngton Co., gold
The Battery Park hotel has been
pin from Royal Go., certificate fo r designated
convention
committee
first place in state contest in com headquarters, and the closed bosinees
mercial subjects in rapid calculation. sessions o f the conclave will be held
Marie Alvey, classical diploma and in the ball room and ro o f garden o f
commercial certificate, attendance this establishment. Committee meet
rize, gold pin f o r shorthand, certifi- ings and other important gatherings
ate fo r fir it place in contest fo r are to take place in the Battery Park
penmanship. J. Raymond Bancroft, hotel, and some o f the other leading
clasdcal diploma, mathematics medal, hostelries o f Asheville, all o f which
silver medal fo r district contest Hn are adjacent to the Battery Park.
bookkeeping in state contest in com
Impressive open-air patriotic ex
mercial subjects, two certificates in ercises on the afternoon o f July 4,
state contest in bookkeeping, Under and a grand reception and banquet
wood bronze pin, attendance mrize. at night, will fonn ally open the con
Margaret Katona, classical diplom ^ vention program.
The Right Itov.
gold pin fo r shorthand, bronze pin William J. H afey, Bishop o f Raleigh,
from Underwood Co., bronze pin ^nd national chaplain, will pontifi
from Smith Go. Dorothy E. Carr, cate at High Mass Tuesday morning,
classical diploma and commercial July 5, in the magnificent S t Law
certificate, gold pin fo r shorthand, rence’ s church in Asheville.
bronze pin from Underwood Co.
Mary Joan Hebert, clasdcal diploma
and commercial certificate, bronze 35 G R A D U A TE A T
pin from Underwood Co., bronze pin
ST. CATH ERIN E’S
from Smith Go., silver pin from Rem
ington Co., gold pin from Rqyal Co.
( S t Catherine’s Parish)
Bertrand J. M cC losk^ , classical di
The religious exerdses in S t Cath
ploma and commercuu certificate,
science medal, gold pin fo r short erine’s on Sunday afternoon brought
hand,. bronze pin from Underwood the scholastic year to a close, when
Go. Dorothy E. Gibbons, clasdcal thirty-five graduates ' received di
diploma and commercial certificate, plomas and the scholarships were
gold pin fo r shorthand, bronze pin awarded to the class leaders. Father
from Underwood Co., bronze pin Mannix gave a very impressive
from Smith Co., gold pin from Roral sermon, in which he emphasized the
Co. Catherine G. Joyce, classical great need o f the moral development
diploma, gold pin fo r diorthand. J. as well as the physical and intellectBernard Hammons, classical diploma nak to offset the wave o f crime tiiat
and commercial certificate, gold jpin is abroad in the land today. He de
fo r St. Joseph's typing e o n t ^ f&st fined character as “ that responsiveprize fo r accuracy; bcpnse pin lo r ness or disposition pn the p ^ o f tim
thffd prize in twelfth grade typing individual to react^toomediately in the
In
contest, bronze pin from Under sponsoring o f a nigh motive.”
wood Go., diver pin from Reming dosin g he called attention to the sac
ton Co., gold pin from Royal Co. rifices on the part o f many parents
Catherine Lucille Schwade, clasdcal in order that their boys and girls
diploma, stenography medal, 12th may be better men and women, and
grade; certificate fo r first place in he exhorted them to remain loyal,
local and district contests in short faithful and true to their home,
hand, state commercial contest; church and govenunent.
The Junior sodality will meet on
bronze pin fo r typing. Smith Go.;
bronze pin from Underwood Co., d i Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock in the
ver pin from Royal Co., gold pin community halL The children o f the
from Royal Co. Hazel Bride Davis, parish will receive Communion at the
clasdcal diploma, typing medal, 1 2 ^ 9 o’d o ck Mass on Sunday.
In preparation f o r the carnival, the
grade; certificate fo r first place in
state contest in commercial subjects ladies o f the Altar and Rosary soin both typing and spelling, gold pin d e ty have taken over the Egyptian
fo r first place in S t Joseph’s ^ i n g theater fo r Tuesday night, June 28,
con test 12th grade; bronze pin fo r at which time Zane Grey’ s “ Last
third place in accnracy in i ^ i n g Trail” will be featuredi
Eugene Edward, the three-weekscon test - ^ I d pin fo r shorthand,
bronze pm from Underwood Co., old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cort
bronze pm from Smith Co., silver pin o f 2 ^ 8 W est 44th avenue, was bapfrom Remington Co., silver pin from t i z e ^ n Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Smith Co., silver pin from Under Mrs. Jacob A. Gallagher acted as god
wood Co., gold pin from Royal Co. parents.
A library and book-case, the g ift
Elizabeth M. Helfenbein, clasdcal
diploma and commercial certificate, o f Mrs- W. U. Laney, have been
conduct medal, silver medal fo r sec placed at the disposal o f tiie school
ond place in S t Joseph’s typing con children in the commonity hall.
William McCarthy, who has been
te s t 12th grade; silver medal fo r sec
ond place in accuracy, S t Joseph’ s d e le c te d to S t Catherine’s in behalf
typing centest; bronze pin fiem o f u e Seminary Crusade, has met
Smith Co., bronze pin from Under with very courteous response in the
wood Co., silver pin from Reming parish.
ton Co., silver pin from Underwood
Miss Catherine Leonard, popniar
Go., gold pin from Royal Go. Cath member o f the Yonng Ladies’ sodal
erine Elizabeth Gamier, clasdcal di ity, is tile recipient o f a beautifnl en
ploma and commercial certificate, gagement ring from Jack Carrol.
gold pin fo r shortiumd, bronze pin
from Smith Co., bronze pin from BISHOP COMM ENCEM ENT
Underwood Co., silver pin from Un
TALKER A T U . OF S. C.
derwood Co., gold pin from Royal Co.
Los Angeles.— It is only by prizing
One o f the p r e t t i ^ weddings o f
the season tohk place today'' (Thurs the things o f the -iqilrit above the
d ay), when Miss Margaret Cration and things o f the flesh, and the achieve
Patrick Devlin were united in mar ments o f the mind over material
riage by Father Guenther. Nuptial growth, that we shall advance in
Maaa was read at 7 o’ clock. The wisdom and gracb^the R t Rev. John
bride was attired in a 'g e o r g e ^ J. Cantwell, Bishop .of Los Angeles
dress trimmed in monkey sidn with and San Diego, declared in the bac
hat to match. She carried a bouquet calaureate sermon he--delivered at
o f bridal roses.
Miss Josephine the commencement exercises o f the
Graron, sister o f the bride, was University o f Sontham C slifom ia at
bridesmaid and wore a georgette Los Angeles.
dress o f powder blue. William CraBishop Cantwell reminded his
ron, a groom o f two weeks, was best auditors that the nation looks to the
man.
A wedding breakfast was university n adu ate rather than to
served at the 01m hoteL Father the untaught and untrained multi
Guenther was guest o f honor. The tude “ fo r inspiration, direction and
bride is the d a i ^ t e r o f Mr. and Mrs. leadership, as well as fo r the vindica
W. E. Craroh, prominent parishion tion o f those principles which give
ers.
The young couple
make life and endurance to a nation
their home at 811 South Shermhm
and upon which our civilization is
Mass o f Requiem was said on 'S at grounded.”
urday at 9 o’clock by Father
Schneider fo r Thomas Gibbons, who Bancroft, Black, Dwyer, Gauthier,
died Wednesday after a short illness. Richter, McKee, M cAfee, O’ Connor,
Six nephews o f the deceased were Sloan, Sinnnons, Lucas, hostess and
sons, Arthur and Frank, and little
pallbearers. He is survived by a wife
Miss Burns.
and six cl^ldren. His eldest daugh
Sister M. Stephen, teacher o f the
ter was a graduate o f this year's
sixth grade, was oi^rated on last
class.
A t - the
Funeral Mass fo r Patrick Garvey Monday fo r appendicitis.
present
writing,
reports
from
her
was said on Monday at 9 o’clock by
Father Schneider. ~ Death was caused many visitors are to the effect that
by mastoid, and meningitis also set she is getting a l o ^ splendidly.
Miss Mildred Kelly o f Oldahoma
in. He is survived by his w ife and
City
is the honseguest o f Miss Helen
daughter, Mrs. E. G. Butts.
Funeral services fo r Mrs. Elsie Blsir. Miss Kelly is attending Colo
ag
Melchoir were held on Tuesday at 9 rado nniverrity.
o’clock by Father Schneider. A large, - Miss Helen Blair, accompanied by
number o f friends recited the Rosary Mrs. Evelyn Moses, both accomplished
played fo r the
at the Residence mortuary on Mon musicians, sang
Hotel ‘Greeters at Eldorado Springs
day evening.
Albert Spahn, infant son o f Mr. last Wednesday evening.
Charles E. Blair returned Satur
and Mrs. Albert Spahn, was baptized
Sunday.^ Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs were day from New York, where he bad
godparents.
Helen Marie Lenord, a very pleasant two weeks’ visit with
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl his sister, Miss Mary Blair, \riio
Lenord, was also baptized by Father sailed last week fo r Emrope.
Dorothy, Margaret and Marion
Schneider. Harold and Helen RossFitzell left Wednesday fo r California
miller were sponsors.
W, J. Canavan, a prominent mem where they will spend the summer
ber o f the parish, who has been in visiting relatives.
John C. Matthews, w ife and daugh
New York city fo r the past two
months taking a much needed rest, ter, K ta, left Monday fo r Ohio and
will sail the last o f the month fo r Kentucky, and will attend the Elks’
Ireland t « visit with bis mother and convention in Cineianati, Ohio. They
father.
He ta tfs ts to be there expect to be away six weeks.
Father Berberich, who was a visit
three months. EUs son, Walter, is
expected home this week from St. or at the rectory, received permisrion
from the provincial to say over Sun
Joseph’s collars, Kirkwood, Mo.
Miss Hazel Pollock, an active mem day and assist with the services. He
ber o f tile Young Ladies’ sodality, was criebrant a t the 8 and 9:30 Mass
had her tonsils and adenoids removed es on Sunday. He will leave this
week fo r his new post. New Orleans,
Thursday at Mercy hospital.
Father Baimbold bad his tonsils iw- Louisiana.
moved Friday at Mercy hospital. He
came home Monday and is rapidly
rounding in to good health.
p «?;Mrs.
William M c“T av&h
^ ^ gave a
■
------lighUnl birthday party ^ d n e s d a y
brnkant* firm.
a ft)'
:e'fnoon at her home, 228 W est 4tlu
Mrs. Bonnelyn and Mrs. Lncas Were
Dnffy Storage A Meving Ce.
the prize winners. The invited OTcsts
•16tb mU Wetton S u .
were the Meedames Bonnriyn, Bums

f

JOSEPHINE CR EAM ERY
Cer. 28di aad Jeeepkiaw
Under Friendly Management
Mrs. F. iL .B ra y
lea Cream, Caady, S oft OrialB

BMlcMry Oowkf Oyocsrj6w

Vorbeck M otor Co.
fm VHIVIMA*

Phone Aurora 2

MONARCH
DAIRY
■re, Cleea, Raw H O k and Cresas
Prodseed aad Bottled Under

’

Sanitary Conditions

Delhr«ned at yoor door m Pailt
H ill, Caphtri Hill and Couatry
Cfub Districts.

[

A -W .B a lL Y ork 5062 EarlySeswieo

TH E A . W . CLARK
DRUG CO M PAN Y,
Corner
Avenne and
Santa F e Drive
Phone Sonth 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

L E E YO U N G
Groceries, Meat, Grain,'Hardware
and FIBing Station
PnU Lias IfQIer U rea and Tnbaa
n w a a Yorit 881
Second Avenne aad Mihranhee'"

A ll Kindt of Beauty
Work
" '

,li
in

Open Evenings by Appointaent.

BLUE BIRD SHOP
1464 LIpaa.

Phemo

i— 6868
. I

M ATTH EV.' W ILLIAM S
Udioa* Tailor
PHOffB MAIN atea
*• *• *11 vltk the DasTtr D ry O ooit
Oo. BpwW atteiitioe s Iv*b to ledlM*
own metariali and Bemeddlas.

tsat CAUPORNIA ST^-aooM aia
C H A 5. K IENZLE
OaUaot M aldag, FaniitBra
Repairing
P lr tm

«ad I m

Fraizdng, Saw FOinc,

M M GrindiraTiriinasi

Ji'

Sharpening, Kay SaMbig

Fntleweed u T *
BERTHA DE W O LFE
SoentiRe Chiropodist
QtMeeU «<

SehMl ot OUnnx>4j
Ntw York*

i!

W nh*' Graham—a«iM B Beyd
Ctofl PUc» Pfc. ClMege ssta

N t J. J. M EEHAN

DENTIST
P T O aa W A ^

DENTAl. X 4 U Y

Oflw Hears. • to (

w nx ais RBPtlBLlC BUIUHNO
raliielk and Tiweent ~

A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
A R V A — PRIDE
Whole Wheat Flour and Poaltry Faad
Phene A rvada 620 Arvada, Celernde
E. E. Ban^unin

A C A C IA DRUG C o .
M cD ow ^

Inc.

earn
It

DRUGGISTS

II

The Bcxi^ Store
Aurora

Colorado

Aurora Auto Sales
Company '
Oakland and Pontiac
Fhene Anrorn 248

Anrora, Cole.

W H IT E L O A F
,

F i - i O U R

IIOU5 r o r ; : s .
i n .i .'- rirolo.

F L O U R M ILLS
PlioneM

W M . T. FOX
Painting and Paperhangtng
Wholaaala and Ratail
Electric Floor Polisher fa r Raat.
Batimftes CheerfaBy Given.
Sonth 7708
64 ^ Bdwy.

YO U R B A B Y
M ADE WELL
Ij^testinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly 'when
PURE drinking water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
water, too.
PHONE

i

r

SCIENTIFIC EYE E XA M IN A TIO N

26 G R A D U A T E A T
DENVER N .C .C .W .
HOLDS M EETING
ST. DOM INIC’S

Local News

18absolnttly necessary to determine the proper kind o f ' glasses- to I I

Miss Catherine Meany left last
use. Selecting them by any other method may result in permanent ' >
Saturday
to spend the summer in
injury to your sight. When 'we prescribe glasses it is with abso* ' ‘
Europe.
lute ^certeinty that they dre the best and only idnd suited to your
Edwin Gotchey o f 214 Colorado
eyes. Our most m odem equipment Is at your service.
boulevard is dangerously ill in Mercy
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan Connelly o f
TH E SW IG ER T BROS.
4018 Lowell boulevard announce the
birth o f a son, John Thomas, at
O PTIC A L CO.
> WboM UlNiUtiM Sad EeaipBMat Chr* Yao
Mercy hospital, Jane 16.
tk» Hlglust Grad* orSarvtea.
Milw Patricia Lucy, having com
Devoted Exelaiivelr to tbo
Pittlns and Manutaetariag
pleted
the course o f study in piano,
1650 California St., Denwer
of Qlaaiee.
theory, and harmony, was awarded
a certificate by the Dominican School
o f Music on Sunday, June 19, at St.
Dominic’s church.

fSt. Dominic’s Parish)
The' Denver deanery o f the N.G.C.
On last Sunday afternoon St.
W. met on last Monday afternoon at
the Argonaut hotel with Miss Mary Dominic’s parochial school held its
Coughlin presiding.
The assembly annnal graduation exercises, f o r a
The
was marked by enthdsiastic inter class nnmbering twenty-six.
est in the p ^ ic u la r works o f the following studenn received diplomas:
Ellen B a ^ , Helen Bates, Mark
deanery as evidenced by the applause
with which Mrs. Paul's report was Conboy, William Curiigan, Bernice
received. This vital report was de Daly, Joseph Forbes, Carl Gorman,
layed, as Mrs. Paul was occupied Eleanor Heenan, Joseph Hoelscher,
with the essential details o f a wed Anne Lonskey, kHiry Keniery, Mar
ding and a Baptism. The fa ct that garet McHngh, Helen Mawe, Flor
she did not stop with giving the ad ence Morahan, Francis O’ Brien, Edvice that a marriage was necessary, 'ward Rice, Joseph Sartore, Howard
but went herself and bought the mar Schwarz, M ai? Simms, Thelma Simms,
riage license, arrai^ed with the priest Cecelia Shannon, Earl Smith, Robert
fo r the solemnization o f the rite and Stapleton, Rose Sollivan, Florence
MSGR. W A L SH IS
did not consider her work done until Sullivan, Anne Willier.
The ten-dollar gold prize fo r the
the matter was an accomplished fact,
N AM ED A S BISHOP a finished episode, is characteristic o f best essay on the pictures o f the
her methods and is one reason she is Eucharistic Congress, recently shown
Msgr. Emmett Walsh, pastor o f so beloved and admired. Her report, in the M a n ieij^ Auditotium, vms
Immaculate Conception church, A t vivid with sympathy and understand won by Cecilia Shannon. The sec
lanta, Ga., has heen named -Bishop ing, is o f outstanding interest to the ond prize o f five dollars in gold was
o f Charleston, 1^. C., to succeed the deanery meetings. Through her, the awarded to Mary Keniery.
On Wednesday evening the quarter
Rt. Rev. William T. Russell, who members are enabled to see the ma
died a short time a g o ., The appoint terial assistance, the physTcal bene ly meeting o f the Diocesan Holy
Kstabtiabad 1874
ment was announced by Pope Pins fits as merely the necessary franje- Name union assembled in S t Dom
W . E. GREENLEE, I W
Reports 'were
in a seinret consistory Monday morn work and background fo r the spirit inic’s school hall.
1224 Lawrenco St.
•
ual work which is uppermost in her made b y the presidents o f the varMain 1815 ; ing.
The Pope annonnced at the same mind and heart at all. times.
ions local societies, followed by a
time that Archbishop Van Roey, wHh .^TSliss Constance WUcox, executive very entertaining and instructive dissucceeded Cardinal Mercier as Arch secretary o f the Diocesan council, cdssion on boyology by Mr. Teschner.
bishop o f Malines, Belgium, and gave her report, and at its conclusion Several o f the parishes have already
AIrchhishop H. Londa o f Posen, presented a resolution which is being invited Mr. Teschner to inangurate
Poland; had been created Cardinals. endorsed by other societies relative his great activities in the interests o f
HARTFORD^
In his allocntion, the Pope paid trib to the appointment o f a jndge o f the their young boys. A t the conclusion
UNDERTAKING
ute to the Bishops o f the United juvenile court.
Miss Coughlin ap o f the business meeting, a delightful
States fo r making known the tm e pointed a commfttee to act on this one-act comedy was presented by'the
CO M PAN Y
situation o f the Catholics in Mexico consisting o f Mrs. Seubert, Mrs. Aquinas players under the direction
1458-417 GLENARM ST.
and gave consolations to the perse O’ Rourke, Mrs. Hagus and Mrs. o f Mrs.' Emma JByan. Refreshments
cuted Mexicans and also to the suf Z im m er..
PhoM Mela 777B
were served by the ladies o f the par
y
fering Church in China.
Ree. PImmm S4>. 3105
The affiliated societies had no re ish.
The new schedule o f Sunday Mass
M O R TU AR Y
ports, as their meetings have been
es fo r the summer was put into effect
discontinued fo r the summer, with
last week, and is as follow s: 5:30,
1449*51 Kalam ath St.
the exception o f the G. D. o f A.,
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
which gave its usual excellent ac 7:30, 9:30 and 11:30.
Phone M aiii'^658
A t 9 o'clock Nnptial Mass on Tues
DELA C. PABKEE of 16t7 Washinston
Yorl
,rU 791
SALE— 2 comer lots, 46th and Clay. count.
day morning, James Vincent Carlin
•trMt. Remshia were forwardad to Pl«**- SeeFOR
owner, Estes Hotel, 1767 Welton street,
Mrs. Vail reported on the catechet and* Miss Florence Jane Leonard were
4int HU], Ho., for interment, by Horan tt room 26,
Son funeral chapel.
ical work, - regretting that the beet united in marriage. A large gather
WILLIAH FUBCELL of 4060 Bryant St.
ERIN HOTEL— 1626 Welton; strictly season has greatly reduced the at ing o f . friends was present. Father
Funeral was held from the residenee last modern,
outside roomsDaily, 76c up. tendance at the classes. The neigh O’ Ryan, pastor o f . St. l ^ o ’s church,
Thursday momins at 8 :80. Bequiem Mass weekly. 24 and up._____
borhood work in the Garfield district assisted s t the ceremonies. A wad
at St. Catherine's church at 9 o'eloek. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
FIRST TIME OFFERED FOR S^ALE— 7 also feels the effect o f the summer ding breakfast followed in the'Bro'vra
PAUL H. HcTAHAKY, Jr., beloved aon extra laree rooms and sleepins porch; suit
Mr. and Mrs. Carlin
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. MoTamany, Sr. able for lance family or apts. Priced be migration. Th^ committee to handle Palace hoteL
Services snd interment' at Mt. Olivet low market for quick sale. A real bargain. this department was increased in then le ft fo r an extended motor
Wednesday at 10 o'clock. Horan 4 Son 'See owner, 848 South Sherman.
order that it may go on regardless tonr.
service.
>
o f summer vacations. To the orig
James Powers and Miss HarmenWHLIAM SULLIVAN of 601 East 16th
1044 SPEER BLVD.
CATHOLIC GIRL, former teacher, at
avenue. Funeral was hsld from the Horan tending Denver University in the mornings, inal membership o f Sirs. Vail, M m lina Fregean were married at a
A Son funeral chapel Tuesday at 8 a. m. wants work afternoon and evenings; care Hagus and Mrs. P. J. Sollivan, flie Nuptial Mass at 10 o’clock on TuesBsQuiem Mass at the Cathedral at 9 :80 of children or any general clerking or store names o f Miss Margaret Mnrphy,
day morning.
______________
Interment Mt. Olivet.
,
work.
Champa 2870-J.
2787 'Tremont
Mrs. C. S. Staten, Mrs. H. W . McPBANK P. CUNNINGHAM of 24 West place.
Alaska place. Bemains were forwarded by
Lauthlin and Mrs. W. A Zimmer
the Boulevard mortuary to Echo, Utah, for
ROOM AND BOARD in private tamUy. were added.
interment.
very reasonable. Gallup 4724-B.________
Miss Mary Staten was particularly
THOMAS GIBBONS of SOI Kalamath.
Funeral was held Saturday momins from
FRONT SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT— thanked for her perseverance in tak
St. Joseph’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Breakfast if desired; 2 blocks from capitol. ing a child three times every week
The Best Value for Tour Moaeg
Direction of Geo. F. HackethaL
26 W. 12tb avenue, Champa 7676-W.
fo r treatment for his eyes. This is
TIMOTHY O'BBIEN.
Bemains wei«
forwarded by Geo. P. Haekethal to Cleve
REFINED LADY to auU t with hooto- a serious case and even fhe most
work or go to the mounteiiu. Phone South
land, Ohio, for Interment.
The announcement o f a new Ford
PATBICK GABVEY.
Funeim was held 8788-B, or 1210 Columblno^______________ faithful treatment will probably only
succeed in saving what sight *he now automobile, superior in design and
Monday momine: from St. Joseph's church.
FOR SALE— ^Todd cheek vroteetor, reason- has, but she has her share in the fact
Interment Mt. OUvet. Direction of Geo,
performance to any car at present
able; 1810 Logan street. In ontU 9:80. that he will not be totally blind.
P. HackethaL
WILLIAM GEBGBN of 120 Xavier St. Telephone Champa 4174-B._______________
available in the low-price, light car
Funeral was held Wednesday afternoon. In
Miss Coughlin, in her short talk,
LOST— Indeitmctible Pearl Bosary at expressed her gratification %t the field was made at the Dearborn o f
terment Mt. Olivet.
'
Cathedral. Beward; telephone York 8262-W.
dominant characteristic o f the work. fices o f the Ford Motor Company on
A-1 PAPERHANGINC, PAINTINC—C. This, she feels, ia dne to the fact that the evening o f May 25.
DR. R YAN ADDRESSES
This anR. Hebrank, Franklin 1188-J.
it is done in a spirit o f devotion and nonneement is among the most im
C A T H O U C U. STUDENTS
CECIUAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC— 186 as an expression o f Christian char portant which have been made in the
82nd St. American and European methods; ity. The effect o f this society ia not
(Continned from P ig e 1)
small children a epeeialtr. Lcasons given
automotive world in recent years.
those who become slaves to material at your home or at the stodlo; low prices. to see how many cases may be re
^ ir e r / a s ((n d
A complete description o f the new
fused
as
so
qften
seems
to
be
the
ob
Mrs. A. Onstine, teacher. Phone Champa
wants and to convictions.
je ct o f “ ch w ta b le ’ ’ societies, bnt to car will be released 'within the next
7118-J.
Daty
to
Society
see how well the needs o f each case few weeks according to both Henry
^ em on a / s
LET A CATHOLIC MAN do yoor ear“ Finally, I mention the rule o f penter
and cabinet work, alio roofing, gen may be met. Really to finish all that Ford and Edsel Ford. The present
‘ noblesse oblige.' From society and eral remodeling; reasonable prices.
L. is undertaken has been the mark o f annonneement describes the new car
JACQUES BROS.
from yonr parents you have received Thaler, Phone York 8S 81-W .____________ deanery a c t iv it y .
Sometimes this as having speed, style, and fleidhllity
educational - and other advantages
Established 1908
CATHOUC BOY IS —Strong and willing, has been rendered impossible by lack and as being remarkably easy to con
which are denied to the majority. noads Job daring vacation. L. M. 'Thaler, o f funds, bnt whenever it was within- trol in tm ffic and extremely econom-,
0 « e « ead Yard*. 25 E. 5th Ava.
I f you do not sincerely endeavor to 8784 Williams. Phoh* Toric 8II1-W .
T*lephoB* Soath 73
in the power o f those in charge, a ical to operate.
repay this debt, yon 'will be little
Modal T Pioneer
STORES
FOR RENT— 1180-82 East work begun has not been abandoned
better than parasites. Y ou will en Alamods and Downing, sottable for, barber until it was a work com pleted..
Mr. Henry Ford made the follow 
roll yourselves in that ignoble and and bosnty parlor, and flrst-elass hardware.
Both Mrs. Paul and Miss Coughlin ing statement at the time o f an
contemptible band who M e -willing to Ice cream parlor, lunch room or milk and made earnest appeals f o r donations nouncing the new car:
cream station. Phone South 1688.
“ The Model T car was a pioneer.
get something fo r nothing."
to the shop. It is essential to theEXPERIENCED MALE ACCOUNTANT continuance o f the dinie, the dean There was no conscions public need
Turning to the theme o f Catholic
and bookkeeper wisher position.
Denver
o f m otor cars when we first made iti
leadership. Dr. Ryan declared:
references; Box JD, care Catholic Beglster ery’s most expensive department, as
“ In no other land can intelligence, or telephone York 7 8 8 6 . _________ well as to that o f the other work. There were few good roads. This
1145 Welaat Ph. CL 1070-W
social influence and capable leader
Mrs. Jackson has so far managed to car blazed the way fo r the m otor in
WAlfTED—Honsekoeper by priest in
dustry and started the movement fo r
ship do so much to make the Cath state.
Throe prieste. Baferences needed. carry on her classes without a cash
olic Church understood and re Do not answer nnlees yon can leave Denver. outlay, bnt if her work is to be en good roads everywhere. It is still the
spected, by those without and more Box SH, care Cathrilc Register.
larged, as has been considered by the pioneer car in many parts o f the
world which are just be^nning to be
proudly cherished by those within.
teas WELTON STREET— StrieUy mod addition o f a cooking class, money
Bnt conditions in this
Withersoever your eyes may turn, ern outside rooms. 76e day and up, weekly most be provided fo r th at It ia un motorized.
York|^21^
York 219
they will find golden opportunities $4 and up.
fortunate that nothing can be ac- country have so greatly changed that
further refinement in motor car con
fo r distinguished service to your fe l
FOR SALE— h-room eottage. modem ex eomplished in the realm o f charity
W . t . ROCHE
low men, your country and your God. cept heat; garage, sleeping poreb; In St. without funds, bnt so it is; and the struction is now desirable and our
May the Infinite Source o f light and Fmneis de Sales' parish. 187 W, Bayand. shop at 1219 Lawrence is the sole new model is a recognition o f this.
“ With the new Ford we propose to
AM BULANCE
power give you the- vision to see and Sonfh 104-W.
support o f all the good being done by
the energy to grasp these opportun
. SERVICE
FOR SALE— A 6-room modem house, .1 the deanery.
Therefore, the gener continue in the light-car field which
ities, the moral strength to pass by lots and garage, tt.088. Call Main 8174 ous co-operation o f charitable Cath we created on the same basis o f
COM PANY
the glittering shams o f which the age or 886 BteeL
olics is solicited and the only trouble quantity production we have always
is M l , and the Christian fortittfde to
NOTHING DOWNi—S-R(X)M HOME
to donors is the small effort o f phon worked, giving high q u a lity low
18Q5 Gilpin St.
.
pursue always th<r ideals o f truth, To sn initestrioos Catholic family I offer ing Champa 2139. Clean garments price and constant service. W e be
ray newly-dceomted, 6-room, eloso-ln, hriek
gan work on this new model several
' Prompt and Careful
justice and love.'
boms; t-piece bath; only |S6 monthly, la- which still are wearable, furniture, years ago.
In fact, the idea o f a
Courteous
elnding
interest
at
6
iicr
cent.
Get
started
I
books,
pictures,
rosaries,
even
toys
Reviaw* Wotld’k Progreaa
new car has been in my mind much
Day or N i ^
Here's your chaneel
.-■>
Owner,
Dr. Ryan preceded' these principles 8486 W. 84th axenna._____________________ bring a few cents, for the poor are longer than that. But the sale o f
human and long to give their little
B«*t Ambalaacee fa* the West
with a review o f progress and de
J. B. KIEST— Painting, paperhanging, ones the same pleasure that more the Model T continued at such a pace
velopment in the world since the decorating,
4984 Orove St., Gsliup 8688-J, fortunate children enjoy. O f coarse that there never seemed to be an op
foundation o f the university. More
portunity to get the new car started.
1838 WELTON SL— Strictly modem ont- very small prices are put on such Even now the bosineBs is so brisk
deserving o f emphasis than all the
slde
rooms,
weekly
$4.00
and
up.
Dally
76e
things
and
they
are
often
given
to
achievements, he said, is “ our en snd np.
that we are up against the proposi
A . T . THOM PSON
hungry-eyed little .ones.
^
larged capacity to produce the mater
tion o f keeping the factory going on
The entire deanery rejoices at fne
Monumwita & Memorials
PAINTING oad paparhanging eetimotea
ials o f livelih ood"
one.m odel while we tool up fo r an
on contract or job work.
Work convalescence o f Mrs. Sexton, who
This he emphasizqjd by recalling giren
other. I am glad o f this because
gnamntead. Arthnr O. Chapman, Pbona has been at death’s door.
SiMraiaa at Spaar Bird.
She
has
that about a century and a quarter Gallup 8200-R. 9464 Grove St.
it will not necessitate a total shut
Soatii 83
been
an
ardent
and
devoted
worker
ago Malthns “ fancied that he had
down. Only a comparatively few
ESTATE— Own yonr own home. in the shop and all are glad that she
scientifically demonstrated the inabil $60REAL
doWh, any parish; balance like rant. is to be spared for the consolation o f men will be ont at a time while their
ity o f the world’s food supply to keep Box R, care Catholic Register.___________
departments are being tooled np fo r
her friends and perhaps further serv the new product. A t one time it
pacg 'with toe world's population.”
N ATIO N AL CHURCH FOR
MRS. LAUER, private home for bobiee. ice in the work she loves so well.
looked as if 10,000 men might be
PERPETUAL ADORATION WE s o u e r r y o u r i n v e s t ig a t io n if 8780 Downing. York 8766-J.________
laid o f f temporarily, bnt we have
YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL BY
DRESSMAKING and rsmodaUag; work
now scaled that down to less than
guaranteed. Hiss Grammy, $86 E. Colfax,
MONUMENTS
Rio de Janeiro.— In Rio de Janeiro
26,000 at a time. The lay-off will
STEAMSHIP
Champs 7841-W.
a national church is to be con To any part of the -world. We represent the
be brief, because we need the men
structed, which will be a sort o f Bra world’s gireatest travel systems as local . PIANO TUNING, regnlatiag, voiaiag, ra
and w e have no time to waste.
pairing; 1$ years’ experlsnea; tU work gnarzilian Montmartre, consecrated to agents.
“ A t present I can only say this
anteed. E. A. B om s, formorly with Baldwie
M. C. HABRINCTON * CO.
p ^ e t u a l adoration. A t present, this
about rae new model— it has speed,
Piano Company. 484- Sooth Pena. Phone
408 Chambor of Com m ent
style, flexibility and control in traf
pious devotion is organized at the THE COLORADO STEAMSHIP AGENCY South $171. ____________________
church o f St. Anne and is carried
fic. There is nothing quite like it in
PAINTINO, ealeimlning aad deeorotiag;
out by 1,500 men.
quality and price. The new car 'will
all ropairs on plaster, brick aad cement
Call Tho Reguter
work by day at eoatmet $8$ Boaaoek
cost m ore to manofacture, bu| it
An open-air Mass o f Easter Com■treat. Phone Sooth 8288
will b« mors economical to operate.’’
for Pine Job Printiiif
mnnion, at which 10,000 men as
sisted, was celebrated in one o f the
at Reasonable Prices.
Mnrpby Bros., Inc.
principal squares o f the city recently.
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BDJj BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS i

1
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M W FORD CAR
ANNOUNCED

We <»rry an extensive line of
merchandise— suitable gifts for the
June bride, including

Exceptional Values in'

Silverware
Sterling and Plate
A gift that is sure to meet with approval—
tatile appointments in the pattern of her own
choice.
^
Loving Cups
Bon Bon Dishes
Sand^ch -Plates
Bread Trays
Servers
Candlesticks
Salts and Pepi^ers
Coffee Sets
W ater m chere
Comports
Cake BiLskets
Flower Baskets
Chests of Flatwari
Petite Buffet
oons at very

Odd sets o f Knives, Folks
low prices.

-M

You'll find it easy to select the ideal gift from
our complete stocks.

High grade time pieces our specialty
W e do expert watch and clock
Repairing
[
Let us put your clocks in good
order.

W e call for and deliver

M. O’ Keefe & Co.
DENVER'S Q U A U T Y JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe;
President
Walter J. Kerwin,
Vice-Pres.

Margaret O’Keefe,.'
Sec'y-Treas.
Fred Braun,
Second Vice-Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

Main 6440

Mail O rion GivsB Prompt, Effideat Atteatioa

TH E CARL SCHULTZ
MUSIC CO.

MARCELLING 75c

205 Broadway— South 617

Hair Cuta and Boba 2Sc

Pianos and Player Pianoe.
Edison and Starr Phonographs
Records, Sheet M ouc
Piano Toning and Repafaring.

DENVER H AIR CUT SHOP
4330 E. Colfax

CARRIGAN
Monnmental Worki

r

SHRINE

[!

I
■1
i

^

[
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FLOWER OF JESUS

THE NEW PABIBH OP
AURORA, OH jORADO

\ ^
1
1
f ■

r

or THE LTITLE

Dear Friends, and Deratese of the Little Flower -.
Ten desire to do ssensthing for the Uttla
Flower directly. Here is the ohaase to obtaia
her Inteneseion in aiy especial maaBcr, by b ^
eonlng a Fonnder of the church which ii dedi
cated to her ia Anrora. Colo.
N dlM of all Ponnden, living or dead, am
being inscribed in the Book of Boooe of- 8t.
Theme*. This boak Is plaeed npon ths oHar
and special remembrance aude at avery Mae*,
vridla a portlcaiar holy Maas is being oSorad
mootbly for the living and dead membera of
tho Founders. TourecU, your ehOdren. parents,
relativei and friends each and every one- mey
beeoaie a Founder of the Church of the Littte
Flower. Living aad dead may be enmUod.
A Founder ie one who eontrihntee Sve delIan ($6.88) or more to tha bnUdlng tn iA
Do a daad of charity for the LitU* H asvar
and h v jnatefnl invocatloa bafor* ths Satrsd
Heart wiu act foil yon hi tha hour of yoor
greatect noad.
TaRis alaaamty In ftim Saerad Heart and LttU* Flower,
REV. HSNBY A. OBI8EBT.
n o n —A oopy of a new novieaia will he laefied to arttj Ponoder a* toon as

SMIdms thee.

mx A. GBmr.

>Aaroco, Cals.
M h orO risarti I wlah te haeosat a Fonadar of tho Littls Flowsr of
Flaoa* eatae my aama la tha Littls Flower
baneOt at tha hMy Mosses. Tanm f^thfally.

Sampla ot Mr Work
oa State Oopitel OroosAo

AURORA
is n

J. M. GREEN J
Lafaratlo Stmat

PATRONIZE OUR A D V E S tlS E R S

DRINK

SUNDERLAND
Q U A LITY

COFFEE
JuBt step to the Phone and Call

Sunset 1904-W

Place Your Order
^ NOW
for one of the New
Models

J. C

SUNDERLAND

Fashion Favors

Large Transparent

HATS
For W ear W ith Light Summer Frocks

\

1-

$ 2 2 '^ *

$ 2 5

$ 17-50

or

FOR ONE OF THE
PRESENT MODELS
Cars or Trucks

With

Your Order Will Receive Prompt Attention Regardless
of Size. We Guarantee to Please the Coffee Connoisseur.
Highest Grade Qoffee-Blended Just Rite— ^Roasted
Fresh Daily in Our New Modem Plant.

Phone for Coffee

^DENVER.DRYGOODSGx

The wide brim of a graceful sheer Hat
flatters every face, particularly when it is
in an exotic shade to enhance flower-Uke
summer frocks.
Many beautifdl, new
creatioM fresh from Fifth Avenue’s smart^ designers have arrived for your view
ing. Chojpse just the daintiest of exquisite
shapes that will droop with soft becoming
ness.
The lovely new tliade* inclnde cameo, qneen.
orchid, corn ailk, and black aad white

14th and Broadway,
on Civic Center

.Becond Floor, 19th St.

: l]J

